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The Sixth War Loan opens neat 
week, and Ua Importance cannot 
be tiM> atrongly tmpreaaed upon 
the Amerlcnu public.

Blaus nre under way (or mak
ing the local drive a aucceaa, a« 
announced elaewhere In thla pa
per, and (he proapecta are good 
(or getting the Job done In a 
hurry. County Chairman Harold 
Hlroud waa In Hlco Wedueaday 
conferring with local people, and 
prevailed upon 8. J Cheek. Sr., to 
accept the local chalrmanahlp (or 
the current drive. Cheek haa made 
wonderful surceases of prevloua 
War Loan and associated effort« 
to alu the progreaa of the war. 
und we beapeak for him the uaual 
brand o f cooperation which he 
eaya haa alwnya made hla work 
along theae It nee auch a plenaure.

The campaign can drag, or It 
• an be put over In a hurry. A 
minimum o f  $50,000 In «ale« la 
called for, with the aky the limit. 
Wouldn't It be nice to exceed that 
le*«er goal the (Irat day. ao we 
could relaa a little during the 
Thankaglvlng and Chrlatmaa holi
day season?

Treeotry official« have repeat
edly pointed out to newspaper«
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State Highway .‘J6 
To Be Developed As 
Memorial Highway

In a recent meeting In Auatlu 
of the State Highway Commission 
It waa propoaed that Highway No 
36 be dealgnated aa Memorial High 
way No. HH. This highway extends 
acroa« Texas from Abilene aouth 
east to the Gulf of Mexico at Free
port and liear» the numeral« of 
Texa« own :<0th division

In <-<>operallon with the atate 
high a ay department the plan 1« 
for local cominunltle« along till« 
route to develop «ectlona with 
memorial plantings In honor of 
inen from local urea« who have 
»erved with the Texa» Dlvlaton In 
Italy, and who are uow flglillux In 
France and flermuny. Since High
way No, 36 run« through Hamilton 

I county the county become« a purt 
of thla plan.

Thl» la a people'« program

Help Finish the Job

V  Many organlxatlons have and will
»mall and large, the Importance of continue to sponsor Individual pro) 
advertising la the «ucce»» of these aB melm>rlalH ollr Texa«
undertaking» Local advertisers aIld wom,.n In the service
a» usual, have the thanks of the such as a memorial highway, a
management for their whole
hearted cooperation with the home 
paper In Its efforts to help give 
publicity Their spirit In answering 
the request for a part of their 
advertising budget to be spent on

monument, city entrance«, audi
torium«. muReuina and <»ther form«.

Our plan g ive« every home and 
every citizen an opportunity that 
»him Id be ronaldered a privilege - 
that of planting one or more tree«

the War Bond messages Is one of „r  «hruhs In their front yard» and 
the thlags that makes Hlco people on public properties a« a gesture
outstanding as a community noted 
for teamwork. Thanks, and may
there never be any disappointment

of respect and appreciation to our 
inen and women In armed forces 
Thla token or respect Is also a

In the way the home paper handles i gesture o f self respect and expres- 
Its part of the responsibility. »Ion. for by carrying out the plan

Kven If the weather hada't taken 
a change mid-week, vre would all

as a stale-wide project a unified 
Improvement and beautification 
will be achieved that will be more

know that a new seaaon is upon effective than any pluntlng project 
us Deer hunters have been pass- that we could hupe to complete for 
Ing through Hlco dally on their yearn to come.
way to the haunts. One but driver This In a living honor a« well 
reported having met 23 cars be- as a memorial plan It applies to
tween towns on a 20-mile trip 
Prospects for a good hunting sea
son are indeed good, we are told, 
ualeas the hunters outnumber the 
hunted.

Several parties have gone out 
from Hlco each veai. and before 
the season is over there will pos
sibly be a number o f locals who 
will try their hand«. So far. how-

thnsc who will return a* well as 
to those who must HVe only in 
oltr hearts As such the program 
must lie carried out now. not after 
the war Is over and the Interest 
In getttnr ha* k to complete civll- 

standard of living again 
crowds out In Immediate concerns 
the remembrance of those who 
have made possible a continuance

ever, the only deer hunting party of that well ordered and pleasant
reported to the editor Is that 
composed o f Hoy and Fudge Tay
lor. remembered here (or their 
participation In the establishment 
<>( Blair Field several years ago.

life. We mutt not wait too long to 
start work. November is the month 
to transplant our trees and shrubs.

Hamilton county has selected (or 
its shrub the "Bed Hud.'' Bach In-

Ncxt Week’s Paper 
Will Be Issued Early 
F o r  Thanksgiving

Due to the fact that next 
Thursday. Nov. 23, will be ob
served here as Thanksgiving 
I*sy. the New» Review will lie 
printed Tuesday instead of on 
the regular publication day 

There are two reasons for 
this; one. of course, Is to allow 
the force to take the holiday 
along with the rest o f the citi
zens; and the other is that 
we can better serve our mer
chants and readers in this way.

Cooperation in the way of 
early advertising copy a n d  
news items will be appreciated 

It in not loo oall> Uow, but 
after Tuesday morning It might 
he too late Correspondents will 
take notice, please, and mall 
their letters hv Monday.

Advertisers are Invited to tall 
on us for eut and ropy sug
gestions on timely advertising.

and others from Ftort Worth, who dividual who wishes to participate 
sre joined here Monday by Jake get at least one shrub and plant

Blair and C. D. Hanson 
I f  the usual luck holds out for 

these Nimrods, we may expect 
them hack home soon bringing In

It lu his own yard to honor Texas 
men and women In the armed 
forces Incidentally, this will en
hance both his own home, his

the bacon—er. venison. Their ram- town, and in turn, the entire state 
pod will see to that. { This project Is primarily for dwell-

•  j lags and to giv< the Individuals
A soldier alighted from a Union I of “  sense of Individual par-

hua last Friday afternoon at the ttclpatlon
station at Begiiat'a confectionery. Hamilton county have for
and Inquired o f Mra. Cecil Segrlst “ • "A  Red Bud In «v e ry
if there waa another bua later that ' ar<l 
would get him into Mineral Wells , Respectfully, 
by midnight. W J HARRIS. County Judge

Upon being told there was. the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
soldier thauked hla advlaor. look- !
ed around a btt. and then popped Waco Office of
another queatlon. Ct • » o  . A ,

•which way do i go to get up Social Security Board
town?"

That one stopped her. Dorothy 
said And the funny part, she de
clared. waa that the vialtnr didn't 
seem to he joking.

•
A letter addressed to the NR cir

culation manager this week en
closed a check und the following 
note:

"Tell 'Pegler' to atop lousing up

Has 6th Anniversary
This week marks the sixth an

niversary of the opening of the 
Waco office of the Social Security 
Board This office, located In the 
Medicals Arts building wits estab
lished In November. 19JH. In or
der to render prompt service to 
people who want social security

his sheet with politics, or he la «'»«*■. or to apply for beiieflta.
going to lose his most constant 
reader. Does he love Orson, too?" 

We said check was enclosed, 
we? Naturally we aren't

mad. In fact, the editor Is flat 
tered. for he always did want to 
write something so moving and
forcible and earth -«baking that It , . . , .
woald make a reader threaten to ‘ *f th*' tremendous

During the past six years, the 
Waco office has Issued more than 
100,000 social security account 
number cards to persons living In 
the eleven counties comprising this 
service area. Since 1942. there has 
been a more or less constant ac
celeration In the number of cards

atop hla subscription —and then re
lent. o f  coarse.

Increase In employment opportun 
itlea. aa well us the fait that 
many people who had previously

There haa been no weather the « »gaged  In pursuits not oov
pant week.

You who have been here may
ered by the act; or were too young 
to work; went to work: high

doubt that statement Bat. as the •rho° 1 •*udenl;  have been working 
editor so often says. If you don't I job" \nrt * ! " '  *  th"

. . .  *  was 4- l #l  a a  a  v  I s s l  i > - - a  ». I  h i . » . ,  n  u  a
believe It we can prove It by the 
paper.

L. L. Hudson, local observer. 
«Upped off down to Austin last 
week end with hla wife, ostensibly 
to visit their dotters. but actually 
— we believe— to witness the foot
ball game Saturday between Texas 
and Oklahoma A. A M. Incident: 
ally. Double-Kll says he believes 
he could have played better foot
ball than Texas did while they 
were letting the visitors run away 
from them In the latter part of 
the game.

Bo there’s no weather. Mr. Hud-

mlddle of last year, there has been 
a gradual reduction in the aver
age age o f account number appli
cants.

Hlnce January 1, 1940, monthly 
benefits have been paid not only 
to the retired worker over <5. but 
supplemental benefits have gone to 
the retired worker's wife If over 
65 and survivors benefits to wid
ows over 65 and younger widows 
with dependent children Benefits 
have also been paid to dependent 
children and to aged dependent 
parents o f deceased workers More 
than half of the 750.000 benefici
aries In the United Slates recelv-

In the Waco service area

son s report faithfully end regulai 
|y rendered weekly, didn't show “ * n»0» « » l y  ?
up this time. I f  he had a salary. j c™ dr*"r
wed dock him. hut I f .  a gratis Job . At f

0  1 year Is being paid to beneficiaries

If your paper It earlier or news- 
tar this week, thank an old home 
hay. Roscoe Purdom. who volun- 
leered to sit and aet at the linotype 
ta his spare time while visiting 
home. The fanny part Is. he says 
ha's Jast heaping In practlca. Wa 
halleve he's tired o f hearing the ed 

wife complain about late hours

Irrtn lame haa been promoted 
to Technician. Fifth Grade, ac
cording to his mother. Mrs. John 
Lane, who received a letter from 
him Hunday. lost  lime the editor 
heard from the new-near-corporal. 
Irvin waa ia New Guinea.

1TKXAS MFKGKANT I H I I I
i .o w f k  h m i i .t o n  c o u n t y
Kl.lKS PLANK IN FRANCK
SpA ist U> Th# N#w, Ksvirw t

W ITH U S POHCHB IN FRANCK
A veteran of more than 40 op

erational missions over liberated 
France. Technical Sergeant Cecil 
A. Kaultzsch. PoUsvIlle. Texas, has 
visited practlcnlly all of the larger 
towns and cities in liberated 
France. He Is a sergr ant-pilot 
with a liaison squadron now op
erating In support of the ground 
forces by acting aa air couriers, 
carrying mall, dispatches and 
special passengers. In addition to 
carrying top ranking generals of 
the l ’ S Army. Sergeant Kaultzsrh 
has also carried German officers 
raptured in the fall of Brest.

ARJiotigh he had never flown 
before entering the Army four 
years Hgo, Sergeant Kaultzsrh now 
has more than S00 hours flying 
time to his credit.

The worst hazards encountered 
so far by the sergeant have been 
the weather and the swarms of 
French children that flock around 
when he lands his plane on the 
"row pasture" airports his squad
ron use*.

Ills wife. Mildred, lives In Potts- 
vllle. Texas.

—  f t  —

T/SOT. L. A. GIKNKCkK AT 
KKKMLKR KIKI.I), MISSISSIPPI, 
AFTKH 0VKRSKAN SKKVICK

Unit 3704, Section L 
Keesler Field, Miss.

Dear Mr. Holford:
There Is no telling how long I'll 

be here, so will let you send the 
News Review to the above address 
for a time.

Miami Reach was really a swell 
place The Army has practically 
all the hotels In Its hands. Verlon 
(the wife) has lived on an Army 
base now, has sweated out chow 
lines, and those of us who had 
wives brought them right along 
on the troop train with ua She 
really thinks she's a soldier! How
ever It was embarrasaitig to her 
to be found at the mess hall door 
at 10:30 one morning--an hour be
fore they started serving dinner

It's not worth going to combat 
to come hack to a place like that, 
bul It helps after you do get hack.

I'm going to tell the truth I 
haven't a thing to do, but nothing 
to tell either, ao

Bo long,
C. A.

(T/Bgt. Chester A. Oleseckel
-  *  -

T. J. Burnett. Fireman First 
Class In the United States Naval 
Reserves. Is here on a 36-day 
leave He has been ut Midway, 
serving In the submarine shops 
llarnett, who has been overseas for 
over a year, recalved his training 
at laiwrsnce. Kansas He la vtulting 
In the home of hla parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. C. F. Barnett.

WITH
THE COLORS

ARMY RKLKAMKM HATCHK.N 
OF PACIFIC ARK A MAIL

Families of so!dlers engaged In 
operations in the Philippines will 
noon be receiving twitches of mall 
that have been delayed for secur
ity reasons during the period pre
ceding the Invasion of these Is
lands. says the Office of War In
formation

Home 400,006 letters and a large 
GUIbbvi of panels were ilupounwu 
This mull ortginuted with units 
now engaged in American army 
operations In the Philippines. Home 
of the letters dute as far buck ns 
last July.

— f t  -
McCARTYB’ SON-IN-LAW IS 
NOW L IK IT K N A N T  COLONKL

Mr. and Mrs I) F. McCarty Sr. 
' bad a message Tuesday morning 
from their daughter. Mrs J Frank 

1 ilohbs now living with her chll- 
i dren at Hillsboro, that their hus- 
j bund and father had been promoted 
from Major to Lieutenant Colonel. 
Mrs llohlts Is the former Luellle 
McCarty

Colonel Ilohbs was an officer In 
a National Guard unit ut Abilene, 
and went Into regular action when 

! the Guard was activated a« a part 
j of the 36th Division He has served 
I overseas since March. 1942 with 
that Texas division, first In North 
Africa, later In Italy and France

— f t  —
RACK IN ACTION NOW

Private Henry Neal, reported 
wounded In Germany Oct. 14. has 

i recovered and Is bark In action 
with his unit now. «.cording to a 
letter rerelved last week by Mrs 
(). K. Meador from the service 
man’s sister at San Angelo

Young Neal lived here several 
years ago and has many friends 
who will be glad to learn that his 
Injuries wore not serious

Mrs Meador has ordered a News 
Review subscription sent to Henry 
so that he may read about his old 
friends In this section.

— ft
Mrs S A Wilson. Iredell Route 

I. has renewed a subscription for 
her son Bobby JHck Wilson. Sea 
man First Class, with the Staff 
Command of an amphibious force 
In the Pacific. A recent letter from 
the sailor leads the family to he 
Here he was In the Invasion of the 
Philippines, but he Is now thought 
to be In a rest area

ft —
Sgt Weldon Roberta, recently 

stationed with an engineering unit 
o f the II. S Marine Corps at Nor
folk. Va . has been vtaltlng here 
this week en route to Hsn Fran- 
claco. where he Is to report the 
latter port of this month. He and 
another Marine. CpI W. C. Davis 
o f Longview, are making the trip 
hy automobile and expert to leave 
Fort Worth the early part of next 
weak oa their way w«ot.

Murine ('apt Ralph Mayfield of 
Cameron has been awarded the Air 
Medal for "meritorious achieve
ment while on cargo dropping 
missions In the Solomon Islands 

¡area." Risking his life to save the 
lives of men fighting on the 
ground. Captain Mu'field kept the 
men t>eiow supplied with ammu
nition during a particularly bitter 

I battle agulnst the Japs oti New 
I Georgia Island

In Italy. 1st Lt lain Cunning
ham, 22-year-old native of Corsi
cana, received the Atr Medal for 
his many exploits aboard a F ly
ing F’ortress. And tun k In Texas. 
Mrs Shirley Quillen o f Taylor re 
reived the Distinguished Flying 
Cross during ceremonies at Berg, 

i st rom F'leld The coveted decorn

LIM AI. WOM AN'S BROTH» K 
OKI OR AT» I* FOR KF.M I F 
IN FLOOD AT W At O IN IM Í

Washington. Oct. 30 The war | 'J.0"  » " »  won by her husband M«J
department today announced the 
award of the Soldier s Medal to 
Sgt Alfred FI Hush of Comanche, 

i Tex., for a rescue be made during 
a flood at Waco on May 2. 19(2 

"A  small tioat In which several 
persons were attempting to reach 
the mainland fiuiu a small island 
oti which they had been marooned, 
capsized.” the citation said, "throw
ing the occupants Into the water, 
lie (Sergeant Kushi fearlessly and

Monroe It Quillen during heron 
flights against the Nazis In Flur 
ope Major Quillen was shot down 
and now Is a prisoner-of-war In 
Germany.

To keep buay until he returns 
Mrs Quillen works in the office 
of the United War Cheat of Texas, 
helping with the atate- wide ram 
pulgn for th*- National Wai FNind

How would you like to discover 
a 14 foot snake bealilr you »b in

at great personal risk, plunged Into i dying a plane many thousand feet 
the turbulent river and rescued I In the a ir ’
one of the party from drowning." | Thai happened to «  Texan Lt

• Boh Wicker o f Slaton and tin 
•  The above dipping from a -imuiion further em p l i

All Set Far
6th W ar Loan Olka
The Sky’s the Limit 
But $50,000 M UST  
Be Raised Locally
Solicitation of bond sales in the 

titb War Loan will begin In Hlco 
this morning iFTlday). according 
to announcement by the chair
man A quota of $50.000 has been 
set foi the local community, $30,- 
660 of which must tome from Hlco 
proper, be said lt is hoped that 
the main sail*« effort expected to 
raise the minimum quota will meet 
with such a response from tlioaa 
called upon that announcement 
may be promptly made that actual 
requirements have been met.

S J Check hut again been ap 
pointed the local chairman after a 
visit from the county chairman, 
llurold Stroud this week, l ie  ac
cepted the responsibility again 
with the understanding that it waa 
not a one man job. and that be 
would have the whole-hearted aa- 
sislance o f  business men and citi
zens In general Thursday he re
ported that It looked like that 
would be forthcoming, as several 
had already volunteered their sub- 

. scriptions, turned in their cbecka. 
and got the drive under way well 
licfore the official opening data, 
next Molidav November 20. which 
will be observed throughout the 
United States.

A complete list of co-workers 
has not tieen submitted us yet. but 
Cheek aunoum ed Thursday that 
Haul Nee] and Grady Barrow bad
volunteered thetr services fnt a 
solicitation of the business section 
which they expected to start Fri
day morning. J FI ldncoln will be 
In charge of iloud and stamp sales 

1 at l l ico Uubllc schools Other 
workers will tie announced when 
plans are complete Cheek bespoke 
for his co-workers a speedy re
sponse to their visits, to the limit 
of the ability of those approached.

1 and expressed a belief that the 6th 
Mar Iu>an could be put over, un
der these circumstances, in a hurry.

"The whole matter is really sim
ple." Cheek pointed out In explain
ing the absolute necessity of Hico’s 
Joining other communities in mak
ing an outstanding success of this 
phase of the war effort. “ Our mili
tary leaders have told the govern
ment what materials and supplies 
are needed by our boys fighting 
all over the world The treasury 
department has figured this out In 
terms of actual dollara. and haa 
set quotas for the various Staton. 
The States In turn have divided 
these vust sums up Into amounts 
they positively know various coun
ties and comm unities can sub
scribe All this figuring has re
sulted in a Job for each Individual, 
according to what he is utile to 
do When one let« down » not her 
must bear a greater part of the 
load The money is going to be 
forthcoming hut It will be so 
much smoother and easier If every
one pitches In and accepts his In
dividual responsibility You can't 
go wrong on buyng bonds l>*t'a 
g « ' "

I dally newspaper was submitted hy 
Mrs. Filbert Lambert of F'uuy,

by the presence of Jap planes, too 
Wicker w « «  flying over New Guinea

reared near ll ico He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hush, now of 
Carlton and Dallas, respectively, 
und his wife lives at Waco where 

! she is employed Mr* I-Hubert has 
' two other brothers lu the service 
1 Pfc Wtlford Rush recently at 
Great FNrlls. Mont but later at a 

i port of embarkation for overseas 
duty; ami Uvt. Richard Hush, sta 
Honed at Han Marcos Army Air 
F'leld FII)

sister of the service man who was »hen  he din .vend the h|g snake
In his cockpit. It was a python 

Needless to aa' the Texas flyer 
landed quickly and disposed of his 
uninvited passenger

Some fellows seem to be des 
lined for hard luck Pfc Reynold 
liajek son of Mr and Mrs. A. J. 
Hajek of Abbott. Texa«. has been 
wounded three times, the latest 

¡a  shrapnel wound In the shoulders 
received while fighting the Ger
mans In Italy. Rut It's not all bad 
lu< k. at that, for the latest news 
Is that he Is recovering and ex 
pecta to be back lu the scrap again 
soon It takes a lot to stop a 
Texan’

Practically everyone around 
Gatesrllle knows Bob Cross the 
former hlglf school football star 
After seeing Canada. Scotland. 
Flngland and "practically all of 
F'ranee," the son of Judge and 
Mrs R It Cross o f Coryell county 
Is now fighting his way Into Ger
many with the help of other
Texans of course

Another Texan lan't Inside Ger
many yet. but he ha- been plenty 
busy above Hitler's "sup-rland 
He I* Lt Van Chandler of Waxa

—  f t  —

MAIL MFKYII F TO ITALY  
HKTTKRt CORPORAL MAT» 
FROVIDFNCK 1» M KRtlFU L

Somewhere In Italy 
October 31. 1944 

Mr und Mrs Tom Johnson 
Route 6, Hlco. Texas 
Dear Mom A Pop 

The day after I mailed ni.v last 
letter to you, your letter of Oct 9 
arrived: then today 1 received an
other letter from you, which was 
mailed Oct. 2 The point Is, I m at 
last getting a few letters so now 
I guess It's time for me to write.

Yes, I am still well, for which 
1 hope to be rightfully thankful. 
I would not say that I have been 
lucky, but

hai hie Recently Lieutenant Chan- 
I 'think It would be rt," r downed a much-touted Nazi 

mòre correctly said that Ood Is J«1 Plane, and helped another pilot
still being merciful to inc I am 
persuaded to believe that He has 
stayed the hand of death that 
otherwise would have claimed me 

Through the mercies of our 
Heavenly Master. I still have 
hopes of returning However, I . .
don't expect to see you by Gh.lst | ^ rr*^’ ,,T ^  , *!'"!' “ ' " l
tnas Only a small per rent are

hase a second "Jettle" right back 
into Its hangar!

And ’wav out In the Pacific, two 
I’ninpa brothers were reunited la-t 
week They were Seaman FTrat 
Class C II "Chuck” Barrett n .d 
Seaman Sei'ond Class Floyd L>*e

being sent home, and there are 
quite a few left who are more eli
gible than I Hut don't worry, for 
the war won't last forever.

It was sad news about Hasold 
and Hertlce Barnett Bertlee and I 
sat together In school part of the 
time when Mr Griffis taught Also 
had a letter today from the lien- 
tons telling me about s boy I know 
on the Plains He was killed on

(Continued on Page <)

Mrs J It, Barrett met accidentully 
In a chow line on a tiny Pacific 
Isle. Neither had known that the. 
other was In the area

Ho Texas men still are getting 
around and still walloping the 
enemy wherever he dares stick 
his h< ad up! And at home their 
brothers, sisters, fathers and 
mothers are keeping the homo fires 
burning and the home-front fight 
going

That’s the Texas way . . . never 
to quit until the Job Is done!

Rheumatic Heart 
Disease Dangerous; 
May Be Prevented

Ausllu. T ex ,  Nov 13.- Rheu
matic heart disease is now the 
first cause of death umoug chil
dren aged teii to fourteen, and Is 
second only to tuberculosis at 
ages 15 to 26. Despite the import
ance of this disease its eptmeml- 

j  ology Is not completely estab
lished No vaccine auch as thus« 
ihut prevent typhoid diphtheria, 
smallpox, and whooping cough haa 
yet tieen developed for Its preven
tion or control Wo do know, how- 

lever. some of the danger signals 
|and with the phyatelnn'a accurate 
diagnosis some of the damaging 
results o f the dtaoasc may he pre
vented

Dr Geo W. Cox. Slate Health 
Officer, points out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic 
fever are (tain and swelling In the 
Joints of the knee*, ankles, elbows, 
or wrist» The pain ut-ually Is felt 
in one of these centers and spreads 
to the others Oftentimes a child 
will get Irritable and cross with
out any visible signs o f  a good 
reason for this attitude; he may 
cry easily or develop habits o f 
nervousness. A physician should 
be consulted at once In such a 
«Runtion. for these symptoms may 
he the beginning of rheumatic fe
ver.

FIxposure to frequent chilling, 
damp or overcrowded living quar
ters. a poor diet, an attack o f 
scarlet fever, a bad cold or other 
Infection caused hy certain strep
tococcus germs are likely to be 
predisposing factors In the appear
ance o f rheumatic fever

According to Dr. Cox the heat 
safeguards against this disease 
are to have each child and adult 
examined at leaat once a year hy 
a physician, to have the right 
kinds of food for an adequate diet, 
and to have plentv o f reat. When 
the dlaeaae la ausperted of being 
present, n doctor ahoajd he con
sulted at once

ääm
_  . i». i ----
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Carlton
By

Mr* Fred (¡eye

A la i*e  crowd attended t n -  
Sunday afternoon Visitors and 

f ningt-m were present from lMl> 1 it 
Stephenvtlle. Hico, Hustiiu I ’urve* 
FMiry. Hamilton and Shiloh tmnni: 
them were Mr and Mi s t mi lev 
Stephenson from (¡letl Kov Mr 
Stephenson Is a forme i Carlton 
resident and m u v  of his old time 
friends hadn t seen him in !" yon s 
We invite each of you buck ever' 
second SuntlHV afternoon

Mr and Mrs Cecil livid and s... 
Kucene of KY>rt Worth spent the 
week end with his mother Mis 
Lil ia  Byrd

Rev anil Mrs Test Kwm- and 
Children. Unhurt Marv I.ee and 
Teddy. Jr of Hale Tex » « ■ '  
visitors over the week-end with 
her grandparent* Mr and Mrs J 
W  Moreau Rev KwlU» preached 
ad the Baptist church Stindav at 
the 11 o'olock hour

Ur. and Mrs Alton Fox and 
ttahy. Marv Fraud» and !i s brol' 
er. John Fox o f Fort Worth vts 
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Fred (¡eye and Mis J S Tin 
ner and daughter V s R t; Stspp 

Visitors Sunday from Fgirv with 
their sister. Mrs Lilia Bvrd and 
Hilly, were Mr and M (Salter 
Abies and children M am! M i
di I ! I*itts and «Uugbu-i Inn Mr 
and Mrs John Abies Miss Not a 
and Bill Ahles

Mr. and Mrs H. rn.i d Bird nig
Mr and Mrs Oscar tllred and son 
Itouitlaa of Hamilton »e r e  Carlton 
vmitors Saturday

Mrs How Self and son* Con 
nle Mack and Freddie returned 
home Tuesday front Clalrette after 
a visit with iter husband's mother 
Mrs II K Self

Mrs Hubert Wells of Corpus 
Christ! arrived Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with her parents. Rev 
and Mrs. H H Hibson

Mr and Mrs W H Vick were 
visitors in Stephenvllle Sunday a ft
ernoon

Mrs Pane Barnett of Fort Worth
• pent Sumlav with Mr and Mrs. 
Will Harnett

Mrs L. C Vaughn and son. L. K . 
Jr., of Waco were week end visitors 
with her parents. Mr ami Mrs 
Jwrk tH»ham

Mrs Karl Hl< ks of Wicked Tex . 
visited the past week wtth her sis 
ter Mrs. Will Wright and Mrs 
U. C W ight

M and Mis Rufus Whitehead 
ami children and Mr and Mrs 
Moss Whitehead and t«ab> of Bub 
lln spent Sunday wtth their par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Milton White 
head

Mr and Mrs Will Jones of Sweet 
water and Mrs Addle Stewart of 
Sudan greeted their many friends 
in Carlton Saturday afternoon 

Seaman 1 C R L  Hopson home 
on a furlough from Hal» to visit 
hts wife and hahy. left Sunday for 
Sew York for re assignment

Bov I Partaln and Weldon I'hsm 
hers. Seabees returned to Rhod« 
Island Thursday before •eievrtin* 
ill California for t e assignment 

Adolph Hilton husband of th« 
former Miss Louise Chambers, Is 
rtwiting in the Chambers home 
s f lr r  recelvina a m d lr s l  dls
• barge from the service

Mr and Mrs Clifford Malone of 
Waco spent the week end with he 
parents. Mr and Mrs Will J**ritan 

Jack. Perry and Miss Arina Hiih 
ling of Blue Ridge visited Sunday 
with Rev and Mrs K H Hibson 

Bow Self, employed at Vng!«-t«>n 
'■am»- home Tuesday for j vi»it wtth 
his wife and son*

Mr anil Mrs John II Ctaik and 
children John Ralph and Pair lets 
visited Hnodav afternoon in nus 
tine wtth her mother Mrs W S 
Cox

Mrs Rnv Hufhines of Balias re 
turned home Sundae after a visit 
wtth her parents VI i d VI «. I 
t) Pollard

IBtra W. H. Vick aad M I
(.¡eye were visitors In H.imlltoti 
Moixla' sftern ">n

Mis Frank Kllison and '«ugh 
fer, Twils Jean of Calm Kos- 
spent Monday wtth Iter parents Mr 
and Mrs Milton Whltehaad

grit««it Tth «¡rndr V r»>
■ so long a tline we have 

OUf clasa officers .
dent. Buddy Yarbrough ae«

-t ve 
nt Charles Matthews tre»s j 
lartha Jorv.gn editors Bar ; 
in Ailatns ami l.«*retta Via- 
reporters James Mosley an-l ' 
Hibson. room wother«- Mrs 

Jordan ami Mrs Richard 
sponsor Weldon Shaffer

Terry Bean t III*««»
,ral services »e r «  o ld Tu« » 
lernoon Nov ii t - 
rtib- " . erne
-pi, ..it It- old VI
■rv Klltson S«" ' * - w« -
■i H«-v V 11 ’

one had been ill with 
■f vv.i
‘«y III- 1
night Monday '»lit and 

•  *w-«k- - •
Int they found their l-sbv 
during the early morning 
i is survived by his pur- 
llrtle sisters his rrsnd 

and Mrs Mack Kllison 
Mr and Mr» Willie 

[Curves not i host of 
Tlve - T' • - ii 11 cm mu 
' thlres with ih- grief 

parent* in the- great s.-r 
nil Higgin nitl mi of Bub 

Chil l ge '« 111 fill eral o 1 i
Attending fhe flitter a | 

inn w.-re VI it'd Vi I s j 
in- ■ Mr an-t vt Inhu 
i Lo«tluta Roberson and 
‘ Ir «ml VIi \!v!e Am

children, Mrs Milton 
Mrs Ranee Sowell 

Here Miss Otv-n Fine 
t St in key Mrs Hotel v 
* amt Mrs iksvmond I

Echo that cry with BONDS!
Our boys won’t quit until they’ve 

reached their goal. Let’s not stop 

buying Bonds until we’ve reached 

ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive, 

the Nation’s goal is $14 billions. . .  

our individual job is to buy at least 

an extra $ 100 Bond . . .  another and 

then another..  . let’s keep on go

ing . . .  let’s keep on buying. . .  let’s 

keep on saying it with Bonds. . .  

” On to Tokvo!”

BUY AT HAST AH TXT*A $199 WAX BOX»!
4

★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort ★

J. B. Woodard Produce 
Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman’s 
Randal* Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. |„ Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, llico 
J. W. Richhourg, Dry Goods 

Bonnie’s Beauty Shop 
Bill Barnett’s Texaco Service Sta. 

Everett Home & Auto Supply

Terry’s lee Service 
Corner Drug Company 

Knox & Tulloh, Produce 
Wallace Ratliff. Mkt. & Gro. 

Grady Hooper (Gulf) 
Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors 
Community Pubi c Service Co.

E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking 
Willard I»each »Service »Station 

Modern W’ay Grocery & »Market

Elder Cleaners
R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Gulf »States Telephone Co. 
Blair’s Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt. Hico Schools 

McEver & Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle & Rainwater Gro. &  M kt  
I). R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth & Son

Vie’s Cafe
Neel Truck & Tractor Store 
Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 

Burden's Feed Mill 
Charlie Meador »Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)
J. H. Ellington Feed Store 

Hico Confectionery —  Drugs 
H. Williamson, Produce
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G O O D Y E A R  
RECAPPING

W IT H  M A M . A  B Y M T M K T ie  R U N R IR  

t  T «  *  .  .
■lop la al TUB SESVICE HEADQOAB- 
W»U loll |M d U  I»  I 

woH ghra p a  tto M  |*k I*

ONLY
B u a  T ~  - A "  «o racop . . .  a »d  t M A A

/ w u
Wo aiva you a tough. waat- mWa flaa p a  a lough. t 

good lot thousands al orto 
ol saio 

loot old

Stoo 6.00-16

a n  a  a o o a  s t a r t  a l l  w i n t b r

G O S D A E A R  A l l - W I A T M S R
Po war . . . punch . . .  pull. . .  in this 
sturdy, hsarr-duty battsry. Highor 
capacity than most now-car batta*» 
las. Slxaa lor ovory car.

10W COST

HICO G U LF  SERVICE STA.
N. N. Akin, Mgr.

Grady Hooper, Gulf Wholesale

CThe TTlirror
|*u'i :<'k (I V.'wKly tiv Student* 

Miro HUll School

wliut the Rhythm It.-vt«*w will give 
you

The time and place ur< W .».luct. 
(lay tiIk hi. November 22 in Hie 
Hii ii 11ik li School amlllni iuin Ad 
iiiIhkIoo will be 10c ami ilk'. The 
money obtained will help pay for 

. . .  the "T lgor ’o Lair,' a worthy n u i r
^  * * and one wlilch need* your support.
A .a t  Id . Haul keonsih Halle _  H_  HkyU||.  B„ u.  _

Hsnlor He porter Mildred KcllUwn BASKETBALL NEA*0\
Jerry Dowdy o i 'EVN

Hetty McLirty Monday. November I- h*»kethall
Joan liollirhlly ¡Henson at II II S wa- lot null;,

Junior Heporter 
Soph. Reporter 
El*h Reporter 
Sport* Id  It nr

chewing «tun but we 
enjoy* removing the 
Mlllervtlle

do know he 
Miller from

t . !.. (o lhert Jr.

IREDELL POI'SDH Hit O 
21 TO 7

Tin- HIco Tigers lost their last 
scheduled game of the Reason Fri 
day night when the Iredell Drug 
on* took thing* b> »torni and ran 
21 point* agalnat the Tiger* 7

The Tiger* begun at the opening____
kick-off to *how great atrength I
and spirit Kvery man In the home 
eleven wa* clicking First down 
after first down was made; one 
good tm kle followed another The 
score in the second quarter w.i* 
seven to nothing In favor of the 
Tiger*.

After the half it wa* Iredell's 
hall game Plowing repeatedly 
through the HIco line, the Dragon* 
scored three times, each try for 
conversion lielng »ucces*ful These 
three touchdown* resulted from 
long marches down the field, one 
lieing run from the HIco 45-yard 
line and another being run from 
the HIco 38-yard line

The Tiger* brought forth their 
hag o f tricks, passing and running 
doggedly, but to no avail The 
visitor* from further down the 
Bosque Intercepted several HIco 
puKses. making a touchdown from 
one Intercepted pass.

This game closed the season for 
the Tigers

— Sm  Oar KKrSfcia l e » »  —
MOST R K i lT l im  HIKI. TO HI 

MKI.HTKD AT RKVIKH
In store for Illco people I* an 

evening of entertainment such a* 
ha* seldom been offered to this 
community

The Most lleautiful CJtrl and the 
Most Handsome Hoy must be 
chosen from the student body for 
the "T iger ’s l.air" of lhtr> Three 
girt* and three boys have been 
elected from each (lass to enter 
lh * contest It Is the main feature 
of a program which will also pre 

’ sent a dancing chorus and a host 
of popular songs The favorites 
will he selected by competent 
fudges In order to be Judged more 
fairly, the girl* will appear In *ev 
eral attires

For the enjoyment of the audi
ence will he a mock wedding 
wherein the bride Is our 1!M5 An 
mini She will marry HIco High 
School. This will he a pageant, 
colorfully portrayed by students 
Singing and rretty girl* dancing 
and nice looking boys — these are

opened (ilrl* and boys both suited 
out under till- dltecllon of Coacll 
J*nrker The material for iwo firn 
team* i* to be found Ihu year 
among eager basketball addict* 
Pans are aDo looking t.nward tc. 
111( 0 * first game

The girl* who reported foi pi ;o 
lice were lai Hue Tomlin. Willi 
Dean Hancock. .Murga el Allen 
Margaret Iteese. Ada I..-.- (¡ruins.

Kellihau. Carrie Tolliver.

r

Do not wait until the last week to supply your larder 
with Canned Fruits, Vegetables & other Food Products.

—  Buy Now What You’re Going to Need For That —

You Can Do All Your Shopping Economically by Making 
One Stop At This Friendly Store 1

Q U A L IT Y  M EATS FOR YO UR  GOOD H EALTH

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

Virginia Coston Margie Sell lannl 
IjOUlse Hyle*. Zelila He*-.e Mil
dred Trammell Hobby Jean j ag 
gats, lionnle June Godwin Junelle 
Dowdy. Annette Phillip* and lut 
ty Jeon I .and

The boy* who reported for prac 
tlce were H ( ’ . Connaliy Jack 
Neel. Hilly Keeney, Wendall Sea 
go Charles Grant. Hob Wren Don 
aid Hefner, la-roy Hrooks Clovis 
Grant. I.loyd Angell. Hilly Hex 
Jackson, and Walter latiham 

— H«* Oor KklUiai Re>wv —

WBD’N WHO IA THE 
SENIOR CLANS

Good looking, energetic. with 
laughing brown eyes and black 
hair — that's a picture of Haul 
Kenneth Wolfe, proop.xtlve mu
sician He has great hopes for a 
musician, when his hair grow- a 
little longer. Haul dislike* having 
nothing to do and finds pleasure 
In thinking about going to Texas 
University. Something tells him 
once there, he'll have plenty to i 
keep him busy

IHushlng slightly. Haul admits 
long brown hair, brown eve*, and i 
a dark complexion compose hi* 
Idea o f a dream girl He ha* a 
dream car which hi* parents rarely 
sec hut Haul thinks people are 
inclined to Insult him and so his 
favorite saying is “ I resent thut "
In his Freshman your he wa* 
described as "short but sweet In 
hi* Senior year, we revise atxive 
description to read "shori ”

Seriously. Haul's nkav He is very 
IMillte and has the best of manners 
He I* an active and cooperative in 
dividual He I* serving as bunne** 
manager for the annual and offh la I 
typist for the teacher*

Hi# 0*r Khrlhm Krt hr« —
IIOMKH \KI>I. > t:WS

The llomemaking department 
presented a pageant "Flag* of 
Freedom." by Ethel pearl Sim*, as 
High School's celebration of Armis
tice Day in the regular weekly as 
setnhly. Friday.

In the first act Willa lasui Han 1 
cock represented Liberty and 
Hetty Mi lacrty represented a Hlo- 1 
neer. lat Hue Tomlin, Carrie Tol- I 
liver. Margie Nell Land Nelda 
Joyce Noland. Annette Phillip* 
and I «ju Dell Miller carried flags 
of the colonies laiuise llyle* rep I 
resented the United Stales of to j 
day Bobble Jean Jaggars repre 
sented Itetsy Hose and Mildred | 
Trammell represented Harlwru 
Frlttchy. The first act ended with ! 
the "Star Spangled (tanner '

Greece, Great ilrltain. Canada. I 
China, Russia. Cuba Holland Del 

| glum. Norway, Melico. Hruzil 1 
Czechoslovakia, the Hed Cross, 
ulld the United States were rep 
resented In the second act

Appropriate piano selections b> ] 
Jerry Dowdy and Carrie Tolliver 
Interspersed the various parts of j  
tile pageant which *aa greatly en I 
joyed

— See (hlr KhvChin R,*l*w —
Hi H  H  TIONS

If your name liegitis with an " I f  I 
or a ' \S ' or a you Just haven t | 
been stepping on enough Lucky 
Strike wrappers lately Lunch I 
room eaters way down the alphu j 
belle line arc i.ntlng envious 
glances at those favored A *  and i 
"H i . "  A new method ha* done I 
uwny with ticket* Everybody wa* I 
given a number and the nearer the I 
top of the alphabet your name i* | 
the sooner you cal Imagine Mr* 
Segrlst s dismay wh. n she was told 
her number wa* 128. 

j We feel qualified to speak for 
any poor perooo  who has the mi* 

:gM  fortune to posses* a last Initial 
past "F " .  When It comes to saying 
poetry or some such form of tor
ture, the fellow at the end is the 
guy with the breaks. Ilut how 
Ironical is Fate' He who »av* 
poetry last must 1 at last That 
can't possibly be fair, especially 
from the viewpoint of one who 
prefers the art of cuisine to that 
of the bard

Surely there * a way to balance 
thing* regularly *o that the same 
students won't lie the same 
starved students Perhaps a com
plete reverse letting the first tie 
last and the last fl i 't .  would work 
Hut the middle "M's" might grum
ble because their status Would re
main unchanged ( ' »a  everyone be 
pleased? Nay Then enough of this 
griping I t ’s after dinner now. 
anyway

Who's the prettiest girl in 
school * There, dear readers (the 
plural la used bc< »uoo It sound* 
better) Is the unanswerable quo* 
lion There la a problem to be | 
solved by < spablc lodges of femi 
nine beau I v I* the best looking
boy In school s Junior? Tim*’ will 
tell.

• • •
James Howerton was apled tak 

Ing a turn around the campus 
Jamea lives in Waco, but he knows 
these parts rather well, having 
spent four years of hie life climb
ing the HIco High Hill. We couldn't 
discover kle favorite flavor of

Another name added to the list 
of II II S set vice men who have 
come hack to vlzlt their Ainu 
Mater is that of Hilly McKeuzh 
Graduated last year, Hilly joined 
the Navy in August und has tin 
I*lied bool training at Sail Diego. 
Accept a heart) welcome from ev 
eryone. Sailor, and (bat include* a 
certain blulldi

. . .
Sixty sentence* are waiting to 

lie typed by all those interested III 
passing thi* course in typing Ex
ert Ise* being worked on at present 
range from la-*son 7 to Lesson 17 
Some students claim their les-oii 
number I* a military secret, which 
Isli'l a had idea

• » »
The Civil War I* ovei a* tar as 

HIco High S( bool is eoucerued We 
may have been fighting it until 
recently when u broad minded 
Wisconsin lsd threw some word» 
of good cheer into the wind and 
that last norther blew them the 
rest of the way to u* Huzzia Lllje 

i quist who laid aside Hie« »  red 
and blue to don the popular khaki, 
remarked to til* cousin that uo one 
should graduate from high school 
without a year at H. H 8 To use 
an expression Huzz made famous 
In his lighter momenta - "C h e « » ! "

Just an afterthought —  please 
see our Khytbm Hevlew'

NEWS RKV.r.w WANT 

FOR R E SU LT »!

ADS

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE MS 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON N0AP WORKS

Thankprag 1944
THIS seuon, usually dedicated to happy 

appreciation of bounties received . . ;  

holds greater reason for observance this 

year in its growing promise of Total Peace.

Our triumphs over tyranny, might and 
hate give us all reason to be thankful for 

the brightening hope of a better world. 
Many of our hoys and girls in the serviot 
will want to call their loved ones on 
Thanksgiving Day— SO please consider 
them on that day.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

I

Let Us Help You
W ITH YO U R  BU ILD IN G  NEEDS

Many people have been led to believe that lumber is 
Frozen. This is not the case. On any of your building- 
requirements or repairs we believe we can help you if 
you will come to our yard and discuss your plans with us.

There is not enough lumber for every need, but along 
restricted lines materials and lumber can be had for 
reasonable requirements.

Lumber listed on high priority ratings can be had 
here . .. as well as lumber that needs no rating.

SHIPM ENTS ARRIV ING  EAR LY  THIS W EEK

Assure Us of

AN  ADEQ UATE  SU PPLY  OF LUM BER  

FOR ESSENTIAL NEEDS

IT’S OUR JOB
To keep on hand lumber and materials to take care of 

your building and repairs jobs. That job we are doing 

to the very best of our ability. Whatever your plans are,
let us help you in working them out.

W e believe that together we can arrive at some solu
tion of any reasonable problem you may have.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

PH ONE 42 HICO, TEX.

l
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One Nazi a Minute WITH THE COLORS ™'urath.4ti!k
(Continued from P a * .  I )  ■ » »  FR IENDLY  KYKMY. II

f
ROLAND L. HOLFORD aim 

JIMMIK L. HOLFORD 
Owners and Publishers

•§ Mcuod-clAM MUrr Z»y 
tkm poo to flic« at Ht ou. “
AM at O oM «e <* Itank A

H I T
LKAVKR HIMNALA OPk'S 

(ietgler Field. Wash 
November *, 1H44 

Deal SA.'RHKANT Beau moni :
This la a dark, rainy day In the 

State of Washington and that la 
bad enough without having re 
celved only one letter and that 
contained ‘the news of your being 
made Sergeaul. Finit. 1 wish to 
tell you that Ho'ford and I uro 
tallir sorry that the l itro  Newa Re
view uoea not have a two-color 
press this being the reason the 
woi d "Sergeant' was not printed

■U M CurrroN  pates»
■  a t e  Trade TsrriWri

One Year tl.&u
HU Months 85c Three Months 45< 
JBWdds Haalltuu. Huatiut, Crete seal • **

0>d Year 82.IM) Six Months $1 10 
Three Mouths due 

SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN 
TH E  WORLD—

One Year 81 SO Six Months S5c 
Three Months 45c 

All rakscrtptios« istjeei« CASH IN 
ADVANCB. Paper will he StearaUheM 
rhea See aspire»

Aar em awas idlarlton upoa th* raar- 
aaaar of aap s«r»oa or firm eppeartag la 
Warn w tra n  will he stadlr sea preerpllv 
wnoNd ea«e ralllas artentwa at Me 

la the erticl* ta ma ts «

Meat. She Id an K. Andrrawn af 
Kenosha. Wia.. a U. 8. army 15th 
air ferre Mustang tighter pliât and 
ttlght leader, ahnt dawn Uve Naat 
piases In t v e  minâtes while en a 
missten Id

Wee B it s  of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinion» expressed In tk l» 
weekly fen I a re are the writer'«, 
and aut neeewsarfl) those of the 
><w* Ketlew. Kl>.J

ADVPBTtUNIi UATBS 
» ■.a s i r »  pe» ouirri» lash *•« 
i Mia Contract ret«» apeo «ppltcel 

of rhureh «otertain
h sharaa sf adwla.ro« «  — Jo. <*i*u«rm. 
SMds «# thaak». rw>lul*»s. of '* • * * "  
»wg all asRsr oot aaa« wQI ha »har «4 
w  at the ray» 1er mira 
■mUfCM »horse. **» AS. «bam-f **J 
m dwaa craWHwflra «arefioa —set*» —■

Stem T e c .  Friday. Yav. IT. I INI.

I -A  K A M K H I IK  OF
r.troll W IL L "

Modern iranaportattuu. com 
munlratlon. and the present World 
War are making It Impossible for 
ua to remain Isolated cotiutrles. all 
strangers to mch other a way of 
living We are. as Wendell Winkle 
whose death L  so fresh In our 
minds, so wall defined It. “ One 
World WHIkle saw America as a 
leader In this “One World " On his 
trip abroad he found, as he phrased , 
it. “ a reservoir of good will" f o r ; * " “ '*1'1*  
the United States

Most of Mr Wlllktes thinking 
on the closer unity of the world 
gsugraphically and spiritually, 
was global ll ta a fact that mod
ern science baa drawn us closer 
together In «pace, Wltlkle hoped 
thai the war might somehow join 
da The general shifting of popu 
latton. the scattering of soldiers . 
in new locations all this will help ! 
to break down sectionalism and ^  
prepare fot greater American tol- I 
erance and understanding To I

Numerous reports now have It 
that llitlci may be dead and from 
all Indications these reports could 
tie true I know of uothlng else 
that . «mid stop that "blow hard" 
from blowing ' When and if these 
reports are confirmed I would like 
to offer to any Interested 
odds of ten to one that hr 
get through the Pearly Cates with • gu tndllng each other 
even fioobbela doing all the talk- just for the fun o f  It. 
tug In fart. I am more Inclined to 
lielleve that he It going to get an 
eve full o f  b«W raal fortifications" 
are built when he reaches there

the Xormaudy beachhead. War is 
a gruesome thing II has certainly 
reduced the worlds population in 
a terrible and frightening way 

Maybe some of our mail is ge l
ling confused with some other 
Johnson, since there are so many.
I read in the paper where there 
ate 48.500 Johnsons In the Army 

I'tu glad the package finally 
leached you. I received the candy 
from Sts and it sure was good. I 
haven't yet received the pipe f i l 
ters and films, but maybe they 
will gel here soon

It is gelling lale and cold »>> I in red as you raqueyted 
will « lose for now There Is pletitx 
snow In the mountains 

Hope all are well 
Love,

RAY
11 'pi W K Johnson I 

—  ♦  —
M R I .A 4 Y T  H A H  B U M  NAYM 
HALLO TO HENNA, O IM IN S A S  
A M K OA P U  MBIYIi IN IT  ALY

HAS Co Kngr Avtl lln 
Italy
11 October 1844

Dear AM
Have been walling (or quite a

while lor some report from my Or that you could gel shipped back 
fellow engineer. Ed Henry, but It to the States and lose that extra 
seems that either he ran out of 2'* per cent In your pay? These 
answers or he is allowing the feud questions I ask only as 1 said be 
to die a natural death That seems fore. Inst In case you did buv ll 
to be the best thing to do. Maybe I am not saying you did. since this 
somebody might believe that lilar- is a political year Hy the way 
ncy and make an issue of it So how are politics going in Italy? 
1 take It all back Henry I* still We here It» the Slates will know 
see high as far as I am concerned, tomorrow iNm 7th i the men 

party and was a very popular guy In this who won the election» through 
can't outfit. True, we spent a lot of time "tireless effort, devotion to duty

but It was and simple justice."
Corporal pardon me I mean

So the extra stripe was awarded 
for "Tireless effort, devotion to 
duty, and simple Justice"? If I bad 
a nit kel fot every time I've heard 
that old worn-out phrase from 
various candidates the past three 
months. I too could buy an extra 
strliu' When buying that stripe 
juel In case you did buy It did 
you couaider ihe time you will 
carry it. or do you expect a long 
was and the possibility that you 
could gel busted* Remember. It 
doesn't take long for a ( '  O to 
say, "Sit down. Hergeaul Beaumont 

stand up. Private Beaumont."

An egg containing a wire thirty- 
six Inches long was laid by a hen. 
aud found by a Dallas. Texas wo
man Just another example of war
time manufacture. It's getting to 
where they put anything In 'em 

• • •
In winter seals in the Antarctic 

keep holes open In the Ice hy 
continuously, and we 

marvel at such workers Hut how 
>out the poor "hubby bu. k here 

. t home who has to work both 
winter and summer" to pay for 

one of their skins*
By PR INTIS  A NEWMAN

THE FAIRIES
I l(i»M THA. FAIRY Hi IIIMil

Please continue to send the Sergeant Beaumont, I do not ar- 
News Review and when the sub- cuse you ib even playing politics 
s< rtptlou comes due Just send the because a Company Clerk can 
hill to Henry. The paper Is read wilte out ? request for his own 
hy all his former friends here in promotion juiv time and slip It iu 
Battalion Headquarters, and his between a lot of papers for the 
activities are followed with more C. O. to sign just at the time when 
Interest than you would Imagine he has only two minutes to catch 
Also your paper presents a good that plane that will take hint many 
cross section of life in the average miles away to be gone for several 
home town aud now and then days, or long enough for it to go 

j somebody conies up with. "Hey - through the proper channels be
took at the price of eggs The fore he returns The C O. when 
political <am|>atgn was good for In a hurry will never look at what 
some idle gossip With the Colors he is signing as he trusts his 
gives us some new slants on life Company Clerk or that is. some 

i !u other theaters and I even go so o f them Remember you are a Com- J 
! far as to read the personals and pane Clerk 
(eel that I know a few people there Holford If you will turn back 

i In Hico Thought l might branch through your flies you will note, 
out and start a little long distance I that our friend Beaumont's address 

Sanson< itlie woltt stuff with was Highland Farms Pa., the first

ant Kdf
Ruhv Masslnglll

Mia Arrant

lime; later It was Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Then again, some other town In 
Pennsylvania that I can't recall, 
and now in hi* last letter It is 
Seargcunt Beaumont of Oakdale. 
Pa Tin poor boy lias enough

< 0|H* with the prob!«ptiij* of th•* fu
«urn» we U«pom! «  *’ r«FR#nroiIr of K4MNÌ
«Till for p«rh othipr h#r e In our
Turn «-otintry «pv*n imor# thatt w#
a#p(l It aAtroad.

i .a v  i OF TBA
p M i n R

So w thiBt th«* Pi«*•lion It out of
tfcr 1•ray It m«> bo* M \irlilpta lion
tO '♦*’ ttle AA4*4-k »ltd fc>r*rt a hout th«*
probi«1 inn af pollvlriB B tl«! tmvrrn
tflrnt for anothor fci>ur j rar» \\>
MM (eel thill the IF#miti*t of th#
mm Kjirlty af th# p#4iiplr brun

mall
rep-

I oa
»Ich
the

her

given and the fate of -ur cot 
la now In the hand» uf the i 
group of men we appointed to 
rwaent us tu W aahlngton

Rut actually If the decision 
t be motilen tons questiona «
Will face our nation during 
next tew rea «  are going to 
any permanent strength tito». 
•Raion* must continue to 
from the people Uraniselve»

It la of tritai Itnpnttato e di 
the negt few years that ae 
informed on all of the mornet 
‘inestlon» 'hat fare our nation 
keep otir repräsentative» info 
of our opinion» Itoti» In our 
e (g !• relation» and ou: domeali.
procram we • annoi expect »timig 
decisive measures uni»»* they are 
a Irne expression of puhiti opin • 
ran

In fighting Ihr war we have ¡ 
•suned the Important» of united • 

action In planning the pe* r It la | 
equally important that we express 
the will of our entire people j

md

» e i la r »
The Seniors are 

j pretty good with their play
We have two students absent 

; 'isiay Vohcetl Casey and James 
I M't' illo igh We hope they are two k 
| with us soon

We ptared our first conference 
gone with I'rlddv last Friday 

'night The girl* won a victory over 
Prtddv hv five points, but the boys 
»•-re defeated

Tenth tirade
i We are very proud to have a 
• new girl in our class Her name 
is Mildred ljvlngsfon. anil she la 
from Hock House

Today we will Interview AJrlene 
1 Proffitt She has brown hair, 
i l l ’ iwti eves 1« five feet one and a 
half Inches tall, and has a fair 

I complex tan Her life ambition la 
[ to he a good housewife 

A Ighth l.radr
Kvervone Is feeling line this 

' . isil morning and everyone Is 
making as much not».- as possible 

»»•* ruth (•rude
Wl a'e going 1*1 Interview Wel

dor Park* 11* ha« blond hair and 
[ blue eyes HI* favortfe »object la 
• let'giapby and hta favorlt.- tcai ti
er I* vttaa Hollier HI« girl friend 

Its ItoWilr I *e || Sireater
fklrd and Aoarth (.rade*

The room ms picture» of P il
grims and other scene* typical of 

| Thanksgiving
(•Inin Arrant was absent two 

I days last week on account of III- 
| ties*

Mia I .re Shiptnana brother. Hgt 
Perry Shipman visited out room 
luring Third (trade Arithmetic

those three W \C* at AX Myci V* 
but prudently altandoned the Idea, 
pronto You see. Mrs Beaumont 
Is u • Ivlltan employee at AX Myer 
and as I said before, she swings u 
mean chair and I don't want to 
finish tin* » u f  and find myself In worries with th. extra rr*pon-l-
another one. Peace It s wonderful, hlllty of being Sergeant so let's 

H i « *  »long So. I II just say hello and Itest o f te|| him that the Sheriff has no
luck to all the W AC» authority to cross a State line 1

<lla>l to leurn that Rlectrtflca- think Cleveland Ohio la u nice
lion and Modern Plumbing have place Don't you? 
prune to HI... but that line of Sergeant Beaumont, vou may 
your* about people doing thing* have «n extra stripe hut I would 
In theit houses that they never | like to tell you w hat I have I poa- 
dtd before has me allghtly puzzled *••** a card which says In large 
Is» you mean that Chh Sale ' prlut "A  Hood Soldi, r AXom C.el- 
couldn t make any money there? v, r Kteld. and there is room for 
Well l in glad you brought that your name, rank and serial num- 
up as It gives me a subject and i*.r o n ,he ba< k ol the i ard It 
dll exiuae (or writing this says in small type "Notice: The

Plumbing In ItaH need* more bearer is required to have this card 
refoitn than the Fascist system oll hi* person at all time* when on
In the average Italian home It 
amounts to a hole In the wall, 
usually In the kitchen In hotels 
there I* one" on every floor,

i tiles* 'em The flushing arrange
ment I* a lank nhont celling height 
from which la *u*|>ended a chain. 
At the proper time, the chain I* 
pulled and Pom then on anything 
■ alt happ -ti Sometime- It works 
Normal!' It doesn't work and re
quires *••*• al i auks of varying 
s lrenc This result* in any one 
o f th 'H  -vlii» things It might 
wmk i m hi erupt like Vesuvius, 
or th. hob damned arrangement 
might t 11 on top of you In camps 
there are various type* lilt 
trenches, a gas drum Imbedded I n 1 
the good earth* with a wooden lid. 
Or sometimes an eight-holer, with 
no nsif When It rains things are 
very urc nmfortahle The seat la 
usually made to conform to the ■ 
dimension* of the carpenter who 
made It.

There will he many monuments 
to (51 Joe. showing hint In heroic 
poses struggling with the enentv.

1 m i . ny Jenkins cam* home from ibut the one me should hut never

furlough or pass Any officer or 
MP who finds this soldier lax or 
violating regulations of Military

(Continued on Page 8)

T H E  F O R T  W O R TH  
S T A R -T ELEG R A M  

Prints More 
War News

Yog, eewry ¿ »y  ymm «Hi find more 
war nqwi and picAwrai ia Aha FORT 
W O R TH  STAR-TREO RAM  ffcaa 
m aay o4t»er T—as $4a4a Daily. 
T>wt m a bold gAaAamant but a k w

Bake Serve Set
IJ

ramava Tire-K ing 
wag*. Two-yaaz guanales)

Mad* o f i
a rich mapla á a llL  814

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >■
■ height. Decal daMga. I  g ™
1 ■ ■ mmmm e v t t v L , ,  

SA V O N  BOU Q UET

TOILET SOAP

■aa tfcvae cesa aad a 
gassar. Fami eoneealed

■
■

12 BARS FOR

•  A O dd lefèer b  Aar
Wafer

•  Far I d i  faMai

■
■
■

8 . 9 5
Rorbln9 4'hair

Made of bright rad aima- 
lated leather, sturdily built. 
It ’a twenty Inches high.

! .  .  .  8 m

A  Sun-F ir* G if t  H t

SeeTitef Cuèé

This high quality, daintily perfumed aad Mated eeap it aa 
exceptional valúa that will save pea money ia 
epention. Always keep aererai certosa oa head.

i
1

•
I
P
R

C H E S T  « I  G A M E S

Imaginai Fifty-two 
Inc laded! Many an sow . . .  
all are thrtlliagt

R
■

Guardate«^ Ag»inst Oven H««t Brtsksg»

'/ / / / ft,/  *

Baptist Hospital at Dallas 
We arc glad that Denote Thet- 

ford Is through picking cotton, so 
I that he can attend school regularlv 

e W »» ism I* visiting re la ll»* »  
! in Fort Worth and Dallas

l l « m s  l.lveD » mother. Mr» AM 
rely, 1» visiting In AXirt Worth

Millerville

will see Is a statue of him mis
erable perched on a gas drum 
latrine In the rain his fatlhues 
dragging th. mud Many soldier* 
will go through the war unhurt 
without seeing the enemy but very 
few will e*< ape the scourge of the 
f.l latrine

Arrlvederd.
RKAt'MONT

i Sergeant C It Beaumont I

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOVS AND GIRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

F I R E - K I N G

TABLE SERVICE
3.69

digaai Corftrkotm j 
Exhausted from the strain of 

Battle, thlx soldier of the Fifth Army ' 
«ropa on a roadside in Italy and 
Bills asleep. This man ha« battle 
Butigue You cannot afford to have 
War Bond buying fatigue. This sot- 
dlar has dona his duty In helping to 1 
liberate another town. Have you 1 
Bane rour duty In b vk ln g  him up 
With war Bond«" Bay a *

BP
Chau W e»e.ke 

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs (I W Phipps of 

I Iredell were In t»ur vicinity Tttes- 
Idav evening
I K. 11 Shaffer visited hi* datigh- 
It. • kI »..n-In law Mr and Mr*

Morta Htpp snd grandchildren of 
San Anionki Last week returning | own 
Monday morning

Braxton Miller attended the sale 
at Hamilton Tuesday, taking some 
hog« to the «ale (2. W Lively ac
companied hint

Mi m d  Mr« Colbert of Son 
Fennel«, o. Calif , are visiting lit* 
brothers on the old highway In this 
cadi x*un tty

Mr* Roy CanIder and daughter 
and her sister Mrs AMgar 1.**
Mbaffer and daughter were trans
acting business in Hamilton last
Satnrday

hro-

Bllly M. Km ztr  who has finish
'd  recruit training at San Diego' 
with the Navy arrived lirre last 
week end for a visit with his par
ent* He got her.- t.m lute to wlt- 
n> «* the Iredell Hl«v> football game 
hut has been checking up on things 
up on srhuol hill pretty closely. 
Billy says Texas I* still holding 

• •ut at "Dago" since du 
t * r  cent o f the men at th. train 
tog lias, are from tbt* state He 
•■sped* to get a rating and a defi
nite assignment upon hi* return, 
and «ay* he's going hack this 
week end. as soon as he get* a 
copy o f this Issue of th* N R 

-  *  -
Pfr l-eroy Litchfield stationed at . 

, Topeka Kanos*, where hi* wife ' 
also lives while ahe la employed 

.In the offices o f the Sts ial Pecur- 
Ity Board will re. elv* the home ;

1AJ:_» ----- • - -”  ww JwvTCw
B«*" YaJÉum̂ PV iwYoyu infjvTW pt rrw jbty wb

*Ckkoge Daily Nnwi Wira Servies 
Asienes s N sw«popar AHnnrr

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALEO 
M  THE SOUTH

•EjmIw Aw  
U

iMt arsa lo Saor-

21-Pisca Ssl; Sorvic# for 4

DNioaM íupphiru tlnt . . . lorhlj hob nuil pttBn. 
Oupg. tAucert, dinner pUtas, »alud platas, soup platas, 

disbas, vafatabla disb, plattar, «ufar, eraamar. 
) ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « •  ■ ■ 8 1 4

Mapla-Finish
T A B L E  

• m i C H A IR S

8 . 9 5
Hada sf huréwaaá with 

Tabla la

Imi ■  mm«

R a í .  49c

M o m a »  R U M  
K IT S  2 9 r

▼aught Sikorsky. Alrsoo 
bru. Lacha aad. sa-iaah «

la W M  o m  r  tm OLD •'

R R 9 I  paper now through the courtesy
I n,da fe te  Bay* visited hi* bro- ) nf  his step-father. Cl. W Britton, 

ther at C.orrnan last week Aftco R«»ute 4 Mr. Britton was in
Mr and Mrs Marvin Woodard'last week end to par up hla own 

hid H* their guests, hi« brother subscription and said the asrvlce- 
and wife of Sweetwater, also Mrs man* mother had given atrlct In- 
W'>«>dard'« two aiater* o f Sweet- sf ructions to keep bet* son's paper 

C Y. TsrarwryD#N, -w *, j water tgoinx out to him

V «  am 1 Everett Home & Auto Supply
— t •   •Your Local FIRESTONE Distributor 

H I C O  TEXAS

1
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Personals.
luira Corine U the name given 

Io the new arrival In the home of 
Mr und Mn W C ('«uaaiiy, who
live neu i Carlton. The baby wuh 
horn November 10th.

Navy Eleven Coach and Star

Uh» Haatar Jordan spani Sun- 1 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lind Sharp 

1 Stephen villa.

in Spaulding returned home 
week from Houston, where he 
been employed for «eventi 

eks In the Hrown Ship Yards

Ir and Mrs. M. H. Johnson and 
lughter. Nella Joy. spent Satui 

night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
kndrlcks.

Mr« Sara Walker o f Kloydada 
_je In Tuesday for a visit here 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
ney.

Mrs. Paul Turner and daughter, 
lula Jana, of Coahoma, are spend 

the week hare with »Mrs Tur- 
r ’» grandmother. Mrs Wiley Mt-
iden.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Malone of 
10 spent the week end here with 

r. and Mrs. Oeorge Christopher.
In Carlton with her parents, 

r. and Mrs. J W Jorrtsn

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Hudson! re
lumed home Tuesday from Austin 
Ivhere they had been visiting since 
last Friday with their daughter« 
I l l s «? «  Saralaa and Lucy Hudson

Mrs. L. T. Ross spent last week 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs 
ard I’ei'klns and In Dallas 

1th Mr and Mrs. Howard Kler- 
and daughter. Sonia Ann. and , 

is Golden Ross.

ir* Ollie Herricks and daugh- 
, Mary Ellen, of Ranger «pent 

week end with Mr and Mrs. 
H. Hicks. Other visitors in the 1 
rks home Sunday were Mr. and 

M. H. Johnson and daughter. 
»Its Joy. Stephenvllle; Mr and 

James Hicks and sons 
Eayne and Raymond. Fairy.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

Mr und Mrs (ioodwyn Phillip« 
aud Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ogle 
spent Sunday at Lake Merrit near 
Goldthwulte.

Mr und Mrs H. K McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Ella anil 
Not mu Kruuces, spent the week 
end in (ioidthwaite with relatives

Mrs A. S. Cupp of Kansas City.
Mo. arrived Sunday (or a visit 
with her sister. Miss Thomu Host 
gers, and her brother, J l ‘ (toil 
gers. and family

Kin Is Brown of Dallas spent the 
week end here with Mr and Mrs. 
C. A. Crouch, and Mrs. Jewel How
ard of Irving same tn Tuesday tor 
a vialt in the 'Crouch home

Herman Steele returned home 
the firat o f the week after a tout 
of five states. Teias. Imutsians. 
Oklahoma. Mississippi, aud Ten
nessee. In tht< employment of the 
Cole lirotliets Circus

Mrs Ollie Herrick aud daugh
ter. Mary, returned Tuesday to 
their home in Hanger after a 
week's vlait here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W. II. lirowu and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Jordan of Ahllene und 
Mrs David C. Sevier of Hrowu- 
wood spent Thursday In the home 
of their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. J Jordan, and sister, Ml«s Hes
ter Jordan.

Mrs May liates and son. Bobby, 
«pent the week end In Waco In the 
home of Mr und Mrs. Connally 
Willis. They were accompanied by 
their guest. Mrs. Isla Mocttiher of 
Dallas, who visited In (he home of 
Mrs. M W Colgln

I »tun SpuuliUug has entered a 
gift subscription for the News Ite 
view to be sent to his brother. Ptc 
Thomas A Spaulding, who Is 
somewhere in France

Mrs Kate Roberts spent the past 
two weeks In Fort Worth as a 
guest of friends anti relatives Mrs. 
C. L. Woodward weut for her Sun
day. and also played wedding 
marches for a friend who was 
married thut day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E Y Brown. She 
was accompanied to Fort Worth tty 
Mrs C I. Lynch, who visited lu 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Barton

Week end guests In the home of 
Mr. und Mrs D F McCarty were 
n granddaughter and grandson. 
I’al und Buddy McCarty, of Hous
ton; Mr and Mrs 1). K. McCarty 
Jr and daughter. Suzanne. Ahl- j 
lone Mr and Mrs. Charles' 
d a rk  anti children, and Mrs. Frank 
ilobhs und children. Hillsboro. t 
(The above Item Is u week late. | 
having been Inadvertently left out 
of our previous Issue. Sorry. EI) )

Oscar E. Hag berg, roach of Navy, with Us arm aroaod 
Iko star of Ik» loom, Clyde Scoli, amlllog over their victory ever Noire 

Scott «cored two touchdowns.

Week-end visitors In the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. John Rusk. Mr 
and Mrs. M. L Itulnwuter. Mr and 
Mrs II E Gill and Mrs Morse 
Buss were. Mrs. Maye Hollis of 
Grand Prairie; Mrs. Klhel Hol
lingsworth. M e l ia : Mrs Ju< k
Hollis and daughter. Judy Lynn. 
Walnut Springs, and 8/8gt und 
Mrs. Cecil D. Hobbs and young 
■laughter. Barbara. la»« Vegas. 
Nevada Mrs. Hobbs Is the former 
Mayo Hollis, and they are making 
their home in Nevada while Her- 
geant Hnbbfl Is atationed at Las 
Vegas Army Air Field.

Jr2?¡

e *  x/

ir  Have your pic
ture taken NOW, 
before the rush.

For Quality 
Christmas grift 
photographs

THE
W ISEMAN

STUDIO

RICO. TEX **

Misses Mary Nell Ellington and 
Bobbie Wilson. fre«hiiien students 
at Mary Hard in-Bay lor College ut 
Belton, spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Ellington and Mr and Mrs. 
Z. T  Wilson

Mrs. Emma latrkey of Fairy 
I came by the offlc Wednesday and 
ordered a subscription sent to her 
daughter. Mrs II D. Walker. In 

Corpus Christl. Itefore leaving for 
' an extended visit with her daugh
ter.

Roscoe Piirdom. who has work
ed the pust two weeks at Coleman, 
la here visiting in the home of 
hi« mother Mrs. Salih- Purdoni. 
liis wife, who spent the ArmiHthe 
day week-end here also, returned 
Monday to Kaufman where she 
still makes her home

Mrs. G II Anderson aud Miss 
Nettle Wlescr returned home Sat
urday from Fort Worth, where 
they had spent two weeks In the 

j  home of their sister. Mrs Ida Tun 
i in-11 Mr« Tunnell and daughter. 

Ko.se Mary, brought them home 
and spent the Armistice Day holi
day here.

First Christian Church
Sunday school and communion

at in uo A. M. We will conclude our 
services In time for you to go to 
other church services In town.

Preaching service at 7:30 I* M. 
by Mr. ( '  C. Klltigmun A hearty 
welcome awaits you Come and 
worship with us.

8. J. CHEEK SR 
Supt. Sunday School.

GOING HOME
For Thanksgiving?

Then you’ll want us to check 
your car and see that you can 
make the trip knowing that it 
has been put in first-class shape 
before the trip.

I^et Us Give Your Car This Texaco 

Protection Today!

Baptist Church
Sunday—

Sunday school, in a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 7:3« p m. 
Preaching. 8:30 p. in.

Tuesday —
W M V . 3 p m.
G A "a. 4 p. m 
Sunbeams. 3 p in.

V\ ednesdny
R. A.'«. 4 :15 p. m.
Officers’ and teachers' meeting, 

7 >  p III.

Prayer meeting. 8 p. in
O. 1». CARPENTER. Pastor.

SEE US FOB YOUR TIRE NEEDS

Wren’s Texaco
FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE

SKY CHIEF  

FIRE CHIEF  

Gasoline

H AVO LINE  

TEXACO  

Motor Oils

SEE US before you buy your battery 
— we have a nice deal.

Mr« J H McNeill o f  Wa o came 
up last Saturday for a visit with 
her father. J J Smith. In company 
with her sister Mrs. L. W. Weeks, 
she attended the funeral o f Mr« 
latnev Harp at Fairy Saturday ¡if 
ter noon Mrs. McNeill and Mr 
Smith were guests for the week 
end in the Weeks home at Duffnu

Those visiting III the home of 
their rather. M. (» Burnett, and 
grandparent«. Mi and Mia M. B. 
Burnett, have been Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Hughes and son David 
Mrs It (). Burnett and children. 
Truman. Charlotte Ann. Clarence 

¡and Sandra, all o f  Handley; Mr 
lumi .Mrs E. N. Bell and Mrs Mary 

Bob h. Dublin

90KPS 0¥99 ANEMICA
Bâtir fe Mt« Hth Cen
tury a â^â»l hispir and 
■ristmin operator at 
Henderán«, Kentucky, 
took to studying birds 
as an antidote for en
nui and added much to 
man'« knowledge ol 
ornithology. Hie name 
te a byword to this 
day. A it John James

John Audubon

l m  Oa t
I t e

m v V r l i

Oaly the knowledge ol
dam. deetruction. 

Ing. maiming bring« 
one to th« surface ol 
Nariism. It has no plac« 
for gentle souis; only 
Himmlers. Schleichers, 
von Papens. Heydrichs.

Are You Doing Your Part?
• ----------- ^ -------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

"Fifty¿Four Yean In Hico"

HEATERS TO A FLUE.
The new heaters being designed for post
war living will be vented so stuffy air in 
the home con be avoided and wall sweat
ing eliminated. Only modern heaters con 
be vented. Get new vented heaters when 
available.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

I

A  Most Useful 
Garment

THE SEPARATE
»SPORT JACK El’

#

$9.95
Versatile enough to 
go with your odd 

slacks—and a bright 
filler for your ward
robe, at little cost.

He’ll Weather 
Any Storm

in this
M A C K IN A W

Roomy, warm and 
all wool . . . the dis
tinctive attributes o f 
this red and black 
plaid coat he’ll ap
preciate as a fitting 
present for Christ
mas. »Select now and 
put it away, just to 
be sure.

$6.75
W E SUGGEST 

EARLY »SELECTIONS

•
STOCKMEN’S TROUSERS

Favored for their sturdy fabric, their au
thentic styling. Water repellent poplin, 
regulation top pocket, strongly sewn 
seams anti narrow bottom.
W aist Sizes 
JO to J6

G E N U IN E  CRAMERTON  
CLOTH PANTS
COVERT COATS,
Full run in sizes
GOOD H EAVY  
GREY COVERT PANTS
GOOD HEAVY  
MOluESKIN SHIRTS
ROYS’
KHAKI  PANTS, 6 to 16

$5.50

.65

J . W. Richbo
D R Y  G O O D S
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JUST IN STALLED  A

SLOW  BATTERY CHARGER
And can g-ive you tfood service on your 
old battery . . .  or can sell you a new

A C E  B A T T E R Y

Limited Amount of Anti-Freeze For Sale

GRIMES SERVICE STATION

Q U A IJT Y Our Specialty

FRID AY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

C A B B A G E  3c lb.
(Special price on f>() lbs. or more)

CARROTS bunch 5c
YAM S- E. Tex. Porto Ricans bu. $1.75 

TOMATOES lb. 10c
GRAPES 2 lbs. 35c
T. ORANGES doz. 20c - 25c - 30c

Sack (*2 box size! $1.95
T. GRAPEFRUIT sack $2.00

(Full box size)
P INTO  BEANS— New crop 10 lbs. 95c

•
We Now Have a Full Line of Staples

•
If you want your coal from this car. we 

MUST have your order NOW'.

Terrti’s Ice Service
— PHONE 97 —

Clairette
-  Hy —

Mr» H. Alexander
• -  ---- ♦

Mr »ad Mr» Will Cranflll re
ceived h tumiHiii« from the War 
Depnrtnieiit la»t Saturday staling 
that their »ou. I*vt I. urn t ’ ranftll.
•  u  lilt leti in action Dm  15 IMS- 
They had received word several 
months into that thetr son » * •  
missing and the entire community 
was hoping with them that they 
might get good news of his safety 
llut we extend our deepest svm- 
pathc to the parents and relative« 
of this loyal hero who fought and 
gave hla iife for hla country

Mr and Mrs Mac McCough and 
Im Iiv o f  Hanger were wes-k end 
guest* In the home of Mr and Mr» 
Homer Wolfe Mr» MeOough and 
baby remained over for a longer 
vlait with her parent*

Kev Arch Jones filled hi» reg
ular appointment here l»*t Sun
day

Mr and Mr» Iturette Stanford 
and daughter of Dulla» »pent the 
week end here with relative*

Week end guests of Mir H K 
Selfe were Mr» Ikiw Selfe and 
i hlldren of Carlton and Mrs H L  
Selfe of Stephenvllle

Mr and Mr» Roy Stipe and chil
dren of Olalrett** Mr and 'Tr- 
J T Stipe and hah> of Fort Worth 
w< r. .-uc»t* of Mr and Mr* Frank 
Stipe Sunday

Pvt Conda Salmon of Camp
Hood spent the week end here
with hla family

Mr* Klwanda Joue* and Mi-» 
Florlne Haven» o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end here In the 
home o f their parent*

Mrs Karl Mayfield and »on.
Cotton, who I* working In Fort
Worth. Mr and Mrs Truman I .it 
tleton and tushy of San Angelo and 
Sgt Ktheridgr Mayfield o f Califor
nia »pent the week end here with | 
Mr Karl Mayfield and other rela
tive»

Mr* lien D Cook of I ’ampa i* 
here visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mr» Cradv Wolfe and other 
relative»

Sunday gue»t* In the T  M Lee 
home were Mr and Mr* Olenn l.ec 
.snd chrd; eti of Ft .1 • W orth M t • 
Sam Wolfe and son. Sam Jr of 
Dublin

Mrs Millie Hudgens who ha* 
been In Florida w Ills her husband 
who Is In the U S Artny. 1» here 
for a visit in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Homer Lee

Mr <!md' Wolfe made a hualnc»» 
trip to \ustln thin week

Mrs K W Sherrard and daugh
ter. Charllne. and Mr* Conda 
Salmon were In Dublin Mondav on 
business

Summlf !• Martin left for KI 
Campo to »ecure work

Mr I F Durham of Re lion »pent 
the week end here in the home of 
hts mot lier, Mr» S O. Durham

Fairy
— Hy —

Mr*. J. O. Richardson 
♦  ♦

Well, the threatening weather 
last week passed away with a dry 
norther, hut at this writing (Tue» 
du>* we again have indication» of 
rain which we would he glad to 
receive

Mr Miller o f Fort Worth, but 
who only recently moved from here, 
was In our midst Wednesday of 
last week He came down to make 
arrangement* to have his tractor 
carried to Fort Worth. I’aul Hut
ton carried It hy truck

Mr and Mr» Floyd Noland and 
little daughter. Wanda, find Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Brunaon »pent 
Monday orer at lllue Ridge at the 
plate where the Noland family 
will move in a short time The 
menfolk« were doing some farm 
work while the ladles were there I
to prepture the eat» and work 
about the hou»e.

A number of ladle» enjoyed a 
get together Wednesday afternoon 
of last week at the home of Mr* 
Caul Hutton They spent the after
noon <|iitltlng

Mr and Mrs Uuy lllount of San 
Antonio were in our midst Friday 
night and Saturday of last week 
They formerly resided here They 
also visited with her mother and 
brother. Mr» Webb and J D. of 
near Hamilton They »»» fed that 
their »on. Howell i Ituster) Hlount 
was O. K when last heurd front 
He 1» In the service, and stationed 
In India

Misses ovle and Cleyone Murks 
of Kerrvllle spent Sunday In the 
home of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs M. E Parks and family 

Mrs Emma Ogle has had her 
farm terraced and our road com
missioner. Mr Hancock, will have 
the fence net In on two sides of 
the field In order to give more 
room for proper ditching which j 
will be an advantage both to the 
roads and to her farm

our Senior hoys and *1rfa played 
a ■ on testing game of basketball 
with Prtddy High School hoy» and 
gtrla last Friday night. Our glrla 
won but our bovs were defeated. 
Our hoy* mad) an excellent effort 
for victory but those Prtddy boy» 
know how to play hall, and we 
don't mean “ maybe "

Our hall teams will have a con
testing game with Kraut, here tht» 
Friday night.

Mrs \V C Pendleton and grand
son, Tommie Gaston, o f Cranflll '»  
Hap visited her daughter. Mra. 
P A Newinan Thtirsdn' of last 
week

p fíi¡ OÙR Atm.

Back up the Boys! b u  an o t h e r  bo n d
IN THE 6th WAR LOANI

If ’* not over, ov er live nr not by a long dug !

U n cle  Sam can count on tlic fiih tin j ns-« to keep on tight mg and he must be abla 
to count on you to krrp  <>* backinf tkrm, by buying extra W ar Bonds in the Sixth  
W ar I a>an D rive , now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $106 B O M  W HI 00:
1« will help pav lor the thing« oar niw moot have |w< plsae«
tanka laud.

It will help hold down the cost of living.

It will provide » neet egg lor the tutor» «he I »nurd Vste« (iwvera- 
----- ---------»###» that >0«  will get your moot ‘ ‘
ft will «kow nur fighting men diet yen ere will mg re de year per« I

¥999 €999799 IS S f i l i  AT IMA—
a*c rou?

Mr*. Harp Berled Here
The remains of Mr- lotney Harp 

of Cleburne T e ia »  were laid to 
rent In the Fairy remetery last 
Saturday Mr.- Harp was before 
her muriUge Mis* Lauey Crow

She was first married to A J 
Mullens, who passed away at the 
age of .12 years, and was hurl»*d 
here In the year of 1K!I7 To  this 
union there children were horn, 
namely Mr» Eula Edward» (now 
deceased t. Mrs May Yarbrough 
ialso deceased i and Johnnie Mul- 
Irn* now of Mt Pleasant Tex 
A (»out 2<> years ago she wa* mar
ried to Mr Harp of Cleburne and 
has since made her home there 
Mr Hart who Is now K5 years of 
age has lieeu a good provider and 
will always be remembered hy her 
family for the good deeds o f  kind 
ness he has shown to Mrs Harp 
and her children and their families 
and other relatives

She has had niuiiy heartaches In 
the departure of her daughters and 
her first husband, and has num^d 
several of the grandchildren In her 
home

She was reared In this com
munity. the Crow homestead being 
Inrated about two miles north of 
Fairy She united with the Church 
of Christ about lfi years ago

Funeral services were held at 
Cleburne Saturday morning and 
the bod) conveyed here and laid 
to test beside the grave of her 
first buabnnd Sh»- is survived by 
her husband Mr Harp, several 
step i hlldren her son. Johnnie | 
Mullens, and seven sisters and two 
brothers One brother. J N. Crow 
of Hlco and five o f the sisters 
were In attendance at the funeral. 
The others were unable to attend

Rev. Oran Columbus of the 
Church of Christ here rendered the 
closing prayer at the graveside 
Those acting aa pallbearers were 
M K Marks. I N Adams J O. 
Rlrhardson. Bill Lackey, H. 8. 
Pitta and lien Wright

W. extend sympathy to her aged 
husband and all others bereaved 
at her passing.

Altman
-  By —

Mrs J. H McAnelly

CO M M U NITY POBLIC SERVICE COM PAHY

Mr and Mr» Ed Stringer cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary Saturdav. Nov II. with all 
their children at home for the oc
casion. a bountiful dinner was 
served at the noon hour We wish 
for them many more anniversaries 
to he »pent with each other.

Mist Lila Held of Houston Is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H T  Reid

Mr Roberta rame home Saturday 
from W«-at Texas where he has
bad employment.

| Mr and Mra O R Clifton and 
aon and daughter. Pvt James Hor
ace Clifton o f Amarillo. A A F . 
and Mra M D Manning o f  Waco 
visited Mrs Clifton's dieter. Mra 
Kura Roberta. In Sati Antonio from 
Wednesday until Friday 

» Mr and Mrs. Robert»' daughter 
from San Angelo »pent the week
end visiting them

Mr and Mra. Pennlnger of 
Stephenvllle visited Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Cosby and daughter. Way- 
nail. Saturday night and Sunday.

SE E  U S
before you sell your

E G G S
P E C A N S

and

T  urkey s!
We Pay Top Market

The TU R K EYS You Have to Sell —  We Want to Buy Them!

The TUR K EYS You Are Goinjç to Keep —  We Have the 

Proper Feeds For Them!

FEED MI L L S

1N : m M i

F E E D S

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store

HICO and CARLTON

•I
y
A

* W  J L  *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
TDa n tN  below apply to claaal* 
Bad advertising rata*. and two 
and tbrea-Mme rata, atc„ apply only 
ta aAa aebaAvlad eoa»*cutlv*ly.

Classified Rates
U 3t Jtl «  1 Add

1-10 35 .36 :« l 64. .10
11-1« 30 .45 -•01 -Til .16
10-30 r.«o «0 J4>| tool .3»
11-35 60 .76 1001 1.361 .35

kMuranot
LK T  MM 1NHURR your farm prop
erty Hhlrl.y Campbell. 17-tfr.

Far Sala or Traila
KOK SALK Nice supply ol used 
tractors, mostly lute models. John 
Deeres. Kurmulls. Allis Chuimers 
llurbct- Impleiueut t o , Duhllu, Tex.

2A-15U-

C'anut fire average words to tbs 
>j»e. Uacb Initial, phone number 
or croup o f numerals count as s 
word. Allow tour words for a News 
Review bo* number addreaa.

Loot and Found

HKWARD for return tu NR odio- 
4 billfold containing money, ration 
hooks and papers, lost In Palace 
rheutre Saturduy night 2*5 Ip

R a a l S a lita

I uow haw 12 .1 1* gauge hose and 
<au give you u better lit My Xmas 
Avon order go«-* in Nov 25 See 
me lot you i X mas oidei Mis 
Dora lioustou. 20 ll<

Knit SALK: Nice lady's «out, also 
mun h suit with 2 pi trousers 
Hat gain Frank .Min*us. 26 It«

FOR SALK: Uoo«l bundled llegarl 
with bright hay and escellent 
heads Also good wagon double
row cultivator, K-12 Farmull. 2- 
i o » i ildvatoi plantt i stnnAai A

I double «lis« breaking plow See 
Klton Sainford Route 3 Hlco
________  26-tfi .

yvin SAI.K One brand new power 
take-off belt pulley attachment for 
Furnmll A or It Neel Truck *  
Tractor. Hlco. 26 lie

' t lVKK  STOCK FARM - 8u a .re* 
bottom cultivated -  nearly 300 
acres - hard road - possession 
tow - (x.ooo.oo - Act uow. J. N. 
Russell. Hlco. Te*. 25-tfe

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Kaal Katate. see D. F. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. l l - t lo

Livestock and Poultry
\hout 20 leghorn chickens for 
-ale. $1.25 sack i W Aatr< Ip

»Tilt SALK: t.ood young Jersey
winter milch cow. Mrs. J. A Fer- 
guuHou. Itt. 3, Hlco. 26-.1p.

Ft>ll SALK Paper shell pecans, 
large s|*e. Frank Mingus Phone 
172, litro. 26-tfc

1 ASh TRACTOR for sale, and 
equipment: also 7-disc One-Way. 
A. J. Ml shop 25-tfc.

Foit SALK. 1-row Allls-4'halmers 
tra«tor and equlpnient. A-l rondi - 
Don See or wrlte Alien Lewis. 
2 nille« south of Falry. 2S-2p.

Wlll buy or leu*«- small f«rm. dose 
in Mrs F. M Miti bell. Monte 4 
Hleo Teli-pilone 2313 25 2p

FOR SAI.K Mange type Maby Beef 
Bronte Turkeys; hens $5.00. toms 
$7.00. 1 Bordeaux Peter Schüttler
3 in. Wagon; 2 Cultivators. John 
Deere and McCormick Deerlng. I 
Case Planter, t-row. In good shape. 
500 bundles Feed at 5 i ts bundle 
Aubrey Smith. 4 ml Fast ol Oliti

J4-3p.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mit» Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

We have some fine Maby Beef type 
Bronze Tonis for sale Prices, 
$10.00 to $1200. J. T. Broseh. 
Route 2. Dublin. Tex.______ 24-4p

FOR SALK: Special Phetiothlaxlne 
Sheep Drench, $3.50 per gallon. 
Keeney's Hatchery. Hlco. 8-tfc.

TOR SALK: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. MrKver A Sanders.

My place fur sab Also 2 row John 
Deere tractor with all equipment. 
mower and ruk«- and 7-fi hinder 
M s W kabam 1 1 1 ■ I H I
FAR MALL F 12 Tractor equipped 
with cultivator and phintei and 
beddrr power lift Also grain 
drill and wagon Mob Mt Kongo. 
Star Route. Btephenvllle. Te*.

23-3tr

Wanted
FUR SALK Car batteries at 20% 
discount. Muy now and »av*- I) M. 
Proffitt Magnolia Station. 18-tfc

WANTKD: Washing and Ironing por m, Ks Star Olle and Crease.
at Vivian Lively's 26-Ip See J A Hughes 11 3c

WANT TO Ml'Y 1 ton of Peanut 
Hay K II J.o kson I 'f.

WANTKD: More listings For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Slcphenville, T exas

Captain Ralph Johnson from a 
camp In Kl Paso visited his aunts. 
Mrs J W. Clanton and Mrs Mil
ton Wehli. and other relative* this 
week. He la uu Instructor.

Mias Wilma Kae Mums wus 
brought home Monday. Nov 6. aud 
la getting along flue.

Mr. Joel Huilaon was notified 
thla week of the aerloua Illness ol 
Mr Jim Hudson of Cleburne. Some 
of Uie relatives went to see hint

Mrs Itance Phillips waH In the 
StephenvlIle Hospital a few days 
(his week

Hobby Willingham, who la In 
college at Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with his parents.

Mrs. Marie Lawrence and da ugh 
ter of Duffau visited here this 
Week

Mr Clarke Newton of Fort 
Worth pent Wednesday night and 
part of Thursday with his sister 
Mr*. Sally French

Mrs. Sue McConnell received a 
'¡••iman parachute from her hus
band on Wednesday o f last week 
It sure I* a big one. made of silk 
and has bet-n viewed by a large 
number of people here.

Mrs Wtldu V Mitchell of Florida 
I* visiting her mother Mrs Iteta 
Sanders, and other relatives

Word was received here by phone 
thut Mrs Mary Phillips had passed 
away on Friday. Sbe was well 
known here, was a sister to J. C., 
W W . und R N. Phillips, all of 
whom are now deceased. She was 
the last of the Phillips family.

Mis* Nevada Houston of Dallas 
spent the past week end with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Cordon and 
111* gi anddaughter. Rose Marie 
Cnrdon. all of Fort Worth, visited 
Ills sister* here thl* week, Mr« 
Allen Dawson and Mi** Mittle 
Cordou

Miss Ola Sparks has returned 
f mi West Texas

Bruce Chaney, who Is with the 
Navy at Ban Diego, i a in*- III Wed- 
liesday on a furlough to be spent 
with hi- parents He leturm-d to 
his h 118»* Monday.

Mia. Rallif f visited her sister, 
Mrs Moss of Walnut Springs, the 
past week end

Mrs Albert Hensley spent tin- 
week end III Waco with her hus- 
httnd

Mis Wilson Petty anil daughter 
have returned to San Antonio She 
has In-i-n with bet parents Mr and 
Mr* Hugh Harris.

Miss Sue Chuuev ot Alexander 
spent the week end here with her 
uncle. Mi Jim Chaney, mid tarn 
llv

Miss Ona Mae Flannery. who 
works In Meridian, spent the week 
end at home

The Iredell football team went 
to llh ii Friday night and played 
with the team there The score 
was 21 to 7 III favor of Iredell

Pvt Marvin Flannerv of ('snip 
Hood I* here on u furlough with 
Ills parents

Miss Ju Ann Hayden, who works 
In Dallas spent the week end st 
home

Mr and Mr* Ltiughlin visltdl in 
Dallas this week

Mrs C It Conley and her duugh 
ier. Mrs Oakley Slater, came III 

1 Wednesday night Charlene »11! Is- 
(with her parents fur the duration

Mr* W. It. Worrell was In Hlco 
this week

Mr. uml Mrs. Ca* Mow man aud 
Clarke spent the past Sunday In 
Meridian with their son Odl*. und 
family.

.Vlisp Tidwell, a former teacher 
' in  giaiiiuiar school licit spent tin- 
week end with Mia* Stewart. She 
teaches In Cleburne

Mrs Dorothy Mtlihell spent the 
i week end lu Italia*

W It. Newsoiii who works In 
McGregor, spent the week end at 
home

Mrs J 1. Goodman and baby of 
Itallus spent the week end here 
with her parents Dr und Mrs 
A N Pike

Mi and Mrs. J. S latmar of 
Stanton spent Sunday night with 
her niece, Mrs. Pike 

| Miss Kudelle Horton of Corpu- 
Chrlstl spent Sunday hen

Mr and Mr* Wultei Pruitt of 
l l i to  spent Sunday afternoon with 
her mother. Mrs Whitley

Mrs Blanche Royal und chil
dren of Mi Gregor spent r tl• Week 
end with her mothei. Mrs Mi Adoo. 
and her sinter Mrs Kiiu Mae Hen 
ley

Mrs. John D. Smith lelt F i l in '  
for Colorado to visit John H He 

1 expects to gu oversea non and 
he wanted her to come

Mr. and Mrs C I. Tidwell got 
, word troin their son (lobby, thut 
; he had lauded lu New York and 
; would be home to *«•« them soon 

Miss Mary Alice William* of 
Troy visited her aunt Mi* Fuller. 
1 uesday. re! utiilng home Wedne* 
day.

Mi. anil Mis. Ik« P«utei and Mi. 
anil Mrs Fuller spent Sunday at 
fermion in Dw la-on. where they 
visited Mrs. Fuller’* cousin who is 
III

The little son o f Mi ami Mrs 
Albert Like spent till Week Wl.ll 
bn grandparents IL returned to 
his home in Dallas on Muml.-v

I ------
III Memory of Jin k II llliaiiison

I The memorial service for Jack 
, Williamson mi Sundav afternoon 
i »a s  » i l l  attended hy relatives ami 
' friends. Jack was the oldest child 
of Mr ami Mr* It J William ti 

| ultd would have been 22 year old 
.some time lu November.

He met death Man h 25 1*11 In 
the service of hi* country He wn* 
an aerial gunner with the C S 
Army Air Corps

He was converted several v«-ars 
ago and Joined the Methodist 
church, und had lived a Christian 
life He wan u noble voung man 
is it if wus loved hy all who knew 
him H< volunteered his service 
and had been overseas for soma
t i t l e

Ib-sld« s hi* parents In- Is sur 
vlved by six brothels ami one si- 
ter and a boat of other relatives 
and friends He gave his life for 
his eountry He I* gone, but not 
forgotten Ills imretits can't bring 
him ha« k hut all < an go to him 

Rev Willingham ami It« v Pot 
ter brought heaucrul tm- saves It 
was a very solemn service ami wn- 
a beautiful one also Bottle very 
appropriate songs were sung hy 
young people The church was 
decorated with beautiful flowers 
and |«il plant* The Culled States 
flag wa* also in the service

At tin- dose of the servl««- llllly

HETTY SUE

M ARKERS A N D  
M ONUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
"Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only In- paid 
In memory— respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insplrlngly. for all posterity.” 
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL (0 .

, FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone 178 Hleo, Tex.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attornry-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

by Me Ever S¿ Sanders

LET’S GIVE THE

“So Sorry, P ie «* ’’
BACK THEIR RIGHTFUL 
SHARE OF THE PACIFIC-

T H E B O TTO M H A LF
Dead animals contain grease (or gnnpowder. The more 
gunpowder our boys and Allies have the »«oner the 
JAPS will get their rightfnl share of the Pacihc.
Call ns collect day or night for free pick-up of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock. If you don't have a 
pt-one ask some one to c a l for you or drop us a card.

Telephone 303 — Hamilton, Texas 

HAM ILTON SOAP WORKS

\ S  '"X f  w l. «. '«vju o CM̂ i» w T •(L v is  o trtv  ) W»1t* ««* Ml H»'j ‘*■'4[ s ’ U tv. MOM
r  A  T

1 4  9 1 I t i '
J í  J ®

Í‘ - j  -  V
1 !

•  Watch everyone’s eyes open wide with de
lightful surprise when you place a Turkey 
(fattened with feeds from the McEVER & 
SANDERS HATCHERY) on your Thanks
giving table. They’ll not only be thankful for 
their many blessings, for the privilege of be
ing* Americans . . . but also for our famous 
poultry products.

fo r  Full C9 9  Batkmtt, f—d
PURINA LAY CHOW

It pays to balance your gram with 
Purina Lay Chow Quality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch lacks

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W W W W n V a V n V n

Hoyc* Newsom gave the "tups" on 
his clarinet

The purt-iits und children and 
other relative* have the symputby 
uf their friends.

Those from out of town who at 
tended the service were Mr und 
Mrs. Miller and children of Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Ilowmil 
Myers und «laughter, Mr. am! Mis. 
Hex Kills and lathy, and Miss Ona 
Miller. Dallas: Mr. und Mis. Char
lie Myers. Fort Worth, und Mr. und 
Mr* "S i" Davis. Meridian Fib-mlt- 
from Meridian. Walnut Spring* 
und Hlco also attended the service* 
at the Methodist church

Salem
— By —

Mr* W C Roger*♦-------- ------- 4
A tine rain fell here Tuesday 

morning The ground was getting 
very dry. But the weather has been 
fine on the harvesting of huy. pea 
mils and cotton

Miss Iuiulae Noland of Fort 
Wurth spent the week end with 
her paients. Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Noland and children

Ml»* Charlotte Frost and a girl 
friend came dow n from Fort 
Worth to spend the w««k end with 
Mr. and Mrs L. J Frost

Marvin Noland spent last week 
at Fairy, breaking land

Mis* Loetu Roberson of Ste 
plienvllle spent Armistl«« Day amt 
Sunday at home with her parent* 
Mr aud Mrs W M Roberson 

Mis Grafton Warren of Hog 
Jaw and Mrs W K Koonsman of 
Waco visited Miss Mary Komis- 
man a short while Sunday

Mrs Mluffle Driver and sons, 
Johnnie and Sgt. Donald o f Grey- 
vllle took dinner with Mrs J C 
loiney one day last week Sergeant 
Donald Driver had lived In this 
«•immunity Several years Ml his 
friends were glad to see him look
ing so well lie will leave for 
Florida this week

Mr and Mrs Rayburn Noland 
of Houston visited Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Noland last week

Mr» J H. Albright anil little 
daoghtet Jennie Mae of Stephen 
vllle spoilt last Wi-dn esday with 
Mr uml Mrs W f  Rogi-rs

Mr W C Rogers, Mis Erma 
Rola-rson ami tiahy. G«*orge, of 
Doff.iu and Mrs Mluffle Driver 
uml son*. Johnnie and Serg«-utit 
Itonslil. of Orevv 1 lie, visiteil hist 
Frid.iv with Mi* W M Roto-rson 
It wn- hei birthday

LITTELL'S LIQUID
An aid in relieving the itching that 

I occasionally ■< « «impunie* Minor Skin _  
Irritât ions, Pm  kly Heat, £« Irma, J« 

: un«l the bites of Non Poisonous In 
I sect*. Price 50f.

I DRYER I MU G 4 OR l*AM

No matter who your hostess on Thanks
giving Day -  mother, sister, wife or 
sweetheart she’ll appreciate y o u r  
thoughtfulness and recognize your good 
taste when you present her with a box o f 
our delicious

PA N G B U R N ’S CHOCOLATES

In about two weeks we will have

COTYS, EVENING  IN PARIS, and 

CARA NOME Christmas Gift Sets

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108
?
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B e  S m a r t . . .  B u y

THRIFTY
EGG MASH

•  If yaa haven't been unrig tbit popular Egg Mash, aik 
your neighbor There must be a reason for our constantly 
increasing ukri on this item.

WE HAVE A

SUPPLY OF KB FEED FOR EVERY 

FEEDING NEED

COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

K nox (Si T u llo h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

s
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
T H U  HR 4  FK1 —

• f l i m  W IU M  I T "
MARIA MONTKZ 

JON H A LL
n m  cos

JLimAAftTinri ĵ--
« A T .  M ATINEE 4  NITK

•H'ANVOS ( ITY"
DON (RED» HARRY 

W A LLY  VEHNON________

« A T  MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY *  MONDAY—

“TH E STORY OF 
DR. WASSELL”

OAKY COOPER
qjust One Show Each Evenln* I

T V E R  A WED (NEXT  WEEK) 
«•MIN KKOM KKIM O"

MICHAEL O'SHEA 
ANNE SH IRLEY________

TH irR S  4 KHI (NEXT  WEEK I 
- I  LOVi: V SOLDI I N "  
P A l 'L E T T H  GODDARD 

SONNY T i  n s

W IT H  THE COLORS
i<\uitlnii«i trow Page 4i

slourtosy aud Dtsclplln* or l ul- j 
lorni will note the offense brio »  
«mi Uk< this card and turn name 
tq to the Provost Marshal Oelg«*r i 
Field. Wash. When you loae thin J 
4 nrit to an O fficer or Military Po j 
In e It Is Just t(Mi Ink! ill i a.e you I 
want a pa*» or furlouith kocau»*- 
you cannot get out the gate unlc*» | 
you »how till» card along with I 
• our pass.

Now Boauiuont. naturally I did 
nut want to have a nt««* card Ilk-1 
hat unless yon had one alao. and 

-.tare I work m the Headiiuarter* 
Office and make out theae little 
vallow card». I took the time to 
make you one alao I currv It with 1 
u • along with my owu juat to 1 
reuieiuber you by Also lu >«u»*- lu* 
poor Corporal ahould gat caught 
on something, he can give the of- i 
fleer or Ml* your card

After all, I have a 15 day fur
lough plua eight dava traveling 
t in e  coming up the 13th of thla , 
month and can t afford to take a 
« hance No. I did not have a fire 
At the Theatre lu Htro. Inn foi 
that extra atrip«- of youra. iteau 
mont. I will give you the line I 
Handed the C O to obtain thl« 
furlough «- word for word and 
«ruarantee It. 1* it a deal .*

Well. Beaumont, tt 1« time for 
me to get hack to work Sergeant 
1 wish you a Merry ('hrtatmae and 
hope the new year will bring yon 
the rank of Mr

Still the Corporal.
HENRY

tCpl. Edward H Henryl
4

REPO RT IK O N  I M . I  I M i
S/Sgt Leonard Hargrove ha« 

written hi» parent«. Mr mil Mr« 
B L  Hargrove, that he 1« In South 
weat of L4>ndon and seeing sight» 
including Iota of destruction 
caused from robot bonibi Sergeant 
Hargrove added Mother, you sak 
about the fruit here They have 
had a big hlai kherrv crop which 
ha* Jual gone out. and I have »eeii 

ax few «mall apple* '*
Mr and Mr« Hargrove have Juat 

returned home from EMrl Worth 
where Mr Hargrove ha« been un 
der the treatment of a drh lor fur 
the pest two Week» and Mr* Mar 
grove reported him to In- iinprov 
<ng

Their daughter Mr« C H \1ur 
phxy arm ««in Wayne, who are 
linking their home here with her 
pnrent«. recently heard from their 
hunhand and father Sergeant 
Murphey. and ha 1« now In Nether 
tauds. E4t.it Indie*

CAPTAIN KRMRftN WRITER 
P IK K N TN  THAT HE PIN UN 
Dl T4 H PEOPLE •‘ A R I  SING"

Mr. and Mia W M Euiiuous
have racantly heard from oue oi 
their soua, Captain Claude D Em
mons. who is serving with an 
armed infantry battalion following 
up the invasion in Europe

Captain Kmtuoita wrote, in part 
Was very happy to receive your 

V Mall letter written on Oct 12. 
and alao am glad I»» lie receiving 
ail my mall better

Sure hope you didn't send 
much of a Christina» present be
cause i l l  1 don't heed anything 
particularly, aud <2i that It lakes 
a package so long to come thru.
I know I will eujoy whatever It 
is Thanks for thinking oi ne
wish I could lie hone- with all of 
you for Christmas tht» year 
maybe I can next vear

"The weather lias been pretty 
nice here the last few days but 1» 
pretty cold We are uow living lit 
buildings, so it lap t no bad

There la no new» heie ev 
erytbtng is quiet, and we are iu 
more or leas of a re*t periocl '1 tie 
Dutch people are very amusing 
they live Ui one oud of the house 
and ko-p the row » hog- -hcep, 
etc In the oth**r end of the house, 
aud flies are plentiful They raise 
turnip» for Hv«-st«»« k feed an pile 
their sugar beets and fruit on the 
ground and c*»ver them with dirt 
and »traw. They ail wear wooden 
»hoe« except on Sundays when 
they dress up tin iburch

I »in feeling O K and till *afe 
».. d m t wor v iho it in-- \m gain 
mg weight Hop. you ure belli 
well Love."

Captain Kminoo - wife aud small 
daughter. Claudia are living with 
tie i parents at Claeaudo* His 
brother. Captain Clyde Kmunru«.
IH «tatlolled St Mineral Well»

-  *  -
REPORTS I OK l»l TY WITH 
PRO« I K l  Ml NT DIVIMON \ I 
W NIGHT H E I  R. IM Y T O V  t*.
S|wral to Ik* Non Ko»l»w

WKI< HT n lU ).  «H i l l )  Sec
ond Lieutenant John XI Herald 
Jr . son of Mr aud Mi J M Her- 
ald. Htcu. T f*a » .  recently reported 
for duty with the Procurement 
Division at head«!aarters o( the 
Atr T«-» hniral Service t'oiniiiand 
here. It « a *  aiifiquti -d by Brigs 
tiler Cenerul (Jnai R Cooh »ht.f 
of the Procurwinenl Division He 
ha» been assignee! to the Quality 
Control S«*etl«>n

A graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma. Norman (lkla Lieu
tenant Herald was employed a* an 
nntnictor at the YAK me- hann * 
-chords at Cliauute Field Illlnot* 
and Sheppard Fli-ld Texn» before 
he entered the set vice in January 
IMS He was appointed an engin
eering aviation cadet and »tuuled 
st the Army Air IM»rce* te4hnlr.1l 
«■ho* at Yale Vntv«*i*it> After 
receiving his ciMnintsamn in Aug 
ust of this year he wa» »»signed 
to Wright Kl-ld

Lieutenant Herald ia a member 
>f Sigma Tan. h-morsrv Engineer- * 
lug fraternity He and hla wife the 
former Doris Doty of YYtchiUi I 
Kails. Texas, reside at l i t "  St j 

[Johns St. Dart*« Ohio 
•  -

M I S  M YII. HKRYIt E IN El NR
Staff Sergaaat ll«*u K ChenauR. 

rer r-ntly promoted from Sergeant.
> in has seen all the sight* In 
Krant e U now in Luxembourg 
«• cording to a letter ricelrrrl to 
Hb o this week by hu grandmother. 
Mr« J K t h n u a lL  aa«t other 

1 relative*
Din«» I* with a Signal Se» tl4»n 

md 1« moving around an fast hi* 
III o paper harin’ raurht up with
him when he wrote (> t Z4 Rot 
he had belatedly re. *tv«*d a num
ber of parkag««» He »ay» mail serv 
1 - -i hi« 1 • tost to- at Inn« ha* been 
punk and that he haa never got 

I 4. vtre ain-e he left Katypt 
The editor haa a prtdmble solution 

, TO Ajrht tbe Rergrwut had «  girl 
in the C -i’ *-rr tmal office Hill In thl«
1 a«e he needn't look for Improve 
ment for he‘a not very inmpll 
mentarv of the feminine pubhrl 
tnde In hi* prunent location

Foxhole Bedroom

Pfc. A lfred  W. Eoraberg Heft» 
Chicago. III., asleep in hla faahole 
an l.ev te island. A» right, P fr. « a w 
ard Wadswurlh ol Wyandutlr. 
Mil-h., take* lim e aul »0 cl«-an up. 
Both are with 7lh Infantry division

HI I d ' s  Hint M \|| H \> 111 1 Rs 
Ok ltd I H IM Y ls H » '  M i l k  H I k '  
4.1 I I I Nt. M i l l  TO T i l l  K i l l  N

to Th* New* Roy IPw .
WITH THE  tdTH TEXAS D1

| »elves with more than a full time 
| Job to perform. Letters and par k 
i ages took up the greater part of 
their time, but many men were 
alao »ending home or rushing 
money orders The Iasi Christum* 
at home fouutl the men swamped 
with all kind» of mail, both first 

j class mid fourth e ls»»  The num
ber of |iai kages and letter» dls- 
trihuted reached a new high.

On April Ut 1943. the 3«th Dl- 
‘ vision with the APO landed in 
1 North Africa Three day« later, 
mail wa« in the pror-e«» of dtstrl- 

1 billion to the Division personnel 
, Ity May l. the mall delivery he- 
I came a tegular part of the dough- 
| Inty's daily routine.

Otl September 9. 1943. the Stlth 
Division had it* first battle ex ed when he aaked the sergeunt If 
perlencu when it *|muii he«d«-d the he was an MP "I Just hud that duty 
Fifth Army's invasion <>f tint lt.il- | once on «pedal assignment." he 
tan mainland The APO remained I *al<l "tind that wa» heeatl*« trav- 
411 A f in a  forwarding mall to tin ellng time allowed me eight day» 
men fighting to establish a beach-J for tin trip and I worked lu an 
head dually  on Septem her 2« th<-I .

CORK IT ENGINEERS. MIN!
Sgl Leslie Puttersoti re«eully 

•talioned with an engineering out
fit at Camp Van Ikirii. Mississippi 
mine in Saturday and spent until j 
Wednesday with his wile and 
young daughter und with his (p r 
int*, Mr and Mr» Walter Patter- 
sou and other relatives and friend» 
He wa» ell route to the West 
Coast on a new assignment, and 
worked ill the loeal visit as a rou
tine cheek up on his daughter. 
Linda Jo. who he reported to he 
growing quite a bit

The editor, who hasn't r«-ally en
joyed a pteture show since Leslie 
lift and failed lo deputise anyone 
to do hi« «buckling for him during 
his absence wns promptly correct-

\ I*«* le.t North Ali b a ami docked 
at Naples ten days later

The first •nnv post office wu* 
»el up In the mountain village of 
Altavilla, scene of the heaviest 
fight lug of the first few dsvs of 
the Italian campaign, and the 
.nne town where "Commando” 

Kelly made his heroic one mnn 
stand against the counter attack 
of tht Nasi»

During the following two months 
Christmas mull began to flow to

xtia visit home
Leslie proudly tic lare* that he 

I» with the combat engineers. And 
from Hit- looks of things, he said.
that 1 nmbal i m m might BR M
all Idle one.

Y'lSItlN OK THE SÏY 'KNTH YRMY j the frontline troop« More than
IN FRANCK Texas residents 
who have mailed letters anti pat k- 
ages to the hoys lu the Texas Di
vision which is now fighting in 
the Y'oges mountain with the Sev
enth Army In Frutice can he ter-

L! 700 pour bet of parrel* and 7on 
bag* of letter« mere received and 
dlMtrlbuted to the veterans of Sa 
lerno To take rare of the enor
mous burden of handling all the 
incoming and outgoing mail more

tain that once the mall has reached men were add««! to the section
the Division YPu veteran mail |

I'hAUdlcrs will sp4*u4i it to the men 
Four v n u i  ex perle ncr in handling 
the division's mail both lu the C. S. 

.and overseas ha» inaile the AIM) a 
smooth ruttnlug machine

The first Post Office set up for

Working conditions were often 
difficult. The German» destroyed 
everything In their hssty retreat 
northward Electricity was often 
lacking Therefore it was often 
n«-eessary to work bv candlelight 
Hut even (he most adverse weather

the :t$th "Texas Division was conditions failed to stop the mall 
formed at ('amp Howie. Texas on . from goiug through 
November 25. l i t "  Eight men hati After the 3«th Division went into 
(tied the few letter* that dribbled | action at Am io and during the 
in from friends and relative« 
the officers and enltst«»1 men in

I Cpi | lew syne Needham, serving 
1 with an uuti aircraft artillery unit 
’ in France, ha« written his mother. 

Mi» W K Needham, here that 
be lias not received u single copy 
of tin News Revl«-w. In spite of 
the fm t that his name has been 
011 the list for the past three 
month« Kill Hint Hid 11 t stop Mr«. 
Needham from renewing hi* sub
scription. 11« she believes th«- home 
1 .1 t>«-r will catch up with her »on 
onu tlm«- In the meantime, we 

hope the Hie© boys stationed near 
each other oversea« will keep 
swapping Ibc-lr copies of the paper.
I ke fp| Worth YY'reu «aid In a 
(«•cent letter that he do«*«.

—  £  —
Royal Jordan. 8 1 c. who gets 1 

hts mall in care o f  Hie postmaster 
at Kan Francisco, writes that he ! 
has been very busy since Oct 24. | 
snd has seen some wonderful 
sight* He had )u«t recently re
ceived a HIco paper and surely

of . «p iA advance from V.-lleirl past r ..jf, „  frrT „  ws« the first one 
the Rome to the hill« overlooking reaj  ... „..me time

l*l»a. the mail arrived regularly 
When the 3«ith Division a« a unit 

of the Seventh Army invaded the 
-hore* of southern France, the

Division
The first Christmas was a slow 

one Since the majority of the 
personnel lived In Texas and had 
a font -lay holiday leave, the ,\Ptl went along landing with the 
Christmas packages were few : first elements that hit the beach

When the .'tilth Division went on [The rapid advance north from the 
to th«- Louisiana maneuver* of ' Riviera failed to stump the vet- 
1941. the post .tfflre went along I 
to perform Its usual fun< tions

♦
Mrs. J K Masst-ngal« has or-1

dered Christmas gift Mibscrip-
tion* to the News Review to lie I
«••nt to her brothers. T/5 Lloyd G [
Hullard who is In the Jungles of |
New Guinea, and Pet. William K

......... ■■ Hullard who recently arrived In
eran mall hand ers. Ihilly sched- I . ' . . ’  1
ule. were maintained to assure a

Now «onie dlKtanee from home, the 
volume of mail showed signs of 
an Ini t ease By Christmas regis
tered parcels and letters were 
coming in regularly to give a boost 
to the morale of the men who 
were »eetng thetr first Christmas 
awav from their families

Al Camp Blandlng. Florida and 
Camp E*!»anl» Massachusetts, the 
m«-n from the AIM) found theni-

quick and efftrtent delivery of the 
greatewl morale builder the Army 
has been able to provide MAII*.

— 4
A fell«>w that looke«| strangely 

Ilk«* Cpi E<1 w.«rd H Henry was 
«••••n In Hico Wedne»diiv But since 
the corpora l's furlough from Gel- 
ver kheld. Wash, wasn t supp<is«*d 
to st«rt until Friday, someone 
must have been mistaken

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

USE

Cold  Preparation» as directed

Trapping Season
OPENS DEC. 1ST

Help Gather A O o p  That Requires No 
Planting or Cultivating!

•
Plenty o f sport and profit, 
if you catch and care for 
your furs as they should t»e.

Be sure and remove all fat 
from the pelts and stretch 
them as neat as possible.

See Me Before You Sell, As I Want to 
Buy All Furs Possible

D. R. Proffitt
PH O NE 143

EVER Y -D AY  M ONEY SAVERS

HOFFMAN’S
I  DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS 1

j  $ 1 . 9 8  p a i r  11

•Men’s Winter Weight 
U N I O N S ....................... $1.25 pr.

Women’s Winter 
C O A T S  ....................... - $9.95

Women’s Corduroy 
S K I R T S  .................... - $1.98

Men’s 12-In Lace 
B O O T S  ..................... $4.95 pr.

Men's Dress
S H I R T S  .................... - $1.59

Men’s Dress
H A T S ......................... - $2.50

Men's Cloth
J A C K E T S  - - -  - - $2.98

39-In. Unbleached 
D O M E S T I C  . . . . 17l/,c yd.

8 Oz. Feather
T I C K I N G  .................... 35c yd.

Big: Feather
P I L L O W S  - - -  - $3.25 pr.

•

Women’s Wash 
D R E S S E S  - • - $1.98

ADMIRATION HOSIERY 
1 pair 42 gauge — 1 pair 51 gauge 

Both Pairs f o r .....................$2.22

Women’s New Fall 
P U R S E S  .................... - $2.98

Men’s or Women’s Work 
S W E A T E R S  - - - - - $1.49

Children’s Khaki 
O V E R A L L S  - - - - $1.39 pr.

Children’s Knit 
S H I R T S  ..................... .  Q « rv O v

Men’s Sweat
S H I R T S  .................... - $1.00

Women’s Plaid 
J A C K E T S  - - - - • $3.95

Men’s 4-Buckle 
O V E R S H O E S  - - - - $3.95

Women’s Arch Support 
S H O E S  ..................... $2.49 pr.

Men’s Sanf. Covert 
P A N T S ....................... - $1.98 pr.

Baby*
D I A P E R S  . . . . $1.98 doz.

54-inch
W O O L E N S  - - - .

Plaids —  So lid «'
$2.98 yJ.

1


